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Nights are cool, days are 
warm, the leaves ate tailing, 
cotton is coming in, |>each trees 
are blooming—It looks like (all 
is really here.

• • • «
Those peach blosoms brought 

in by Press Phillips on October 
13 are not much Indication ot 
fail. Just what they do indi
cate, we don’t know.

• • • •
But those other things are 

along with the fact that last 
Sunday found the town practi
cally full of Latln-American lab
orers and cotton trucks.

• • • •
Stores indicated that business 

started upward last Saturday, 
another indication that fall is 
here.

• • • •
But it’s later than usual. Last 

year at this time merchants 
were snowed under with busi
ness. But It won’t be so Ion« 
and so fierce this fall.

• • • •
Worms of various descrip

tions have helped harvest lots of 
Knox Countys* cotton, but we 
still have rumors of some acre
age that will make better than 
a bale to the acre.

• • • •
And the child labor law aa per

taining to agriculture continues 
to harass the people.

• • • •
Hie result of this new portion 

of the law has caused various 
rumors to get going around.

• • • •
Some few have taken the po

sition that we can Interpret the 
law for them. That is, since we 
devoted this column to the law 
a few weeks ago. But we 

..can’t.
w  • • • •
™  One came in with this ques

tion: If a girl marries, then Is 
divorced, and still hasn’t reach- 

_ ed the age of 16, can she go to 
» -th e  cotton patch, or must she 
*  attend school

• • • •
We had to say, "We don’t 

know,” and try to direct them 
to where their questions can be 
answered- say. the representa
tive of the Texas Employment 
Commission.

• • • •
Farm leaders have taken the

matter up with Washington re
cently In an effort to relieve the 
situation in Texas.

• • • •
But we noticed in a daily pa

per a few days ago that an as
sistant to the Secretary of La
bor said his department couldn’t 
do anything about it, except try 
to enforce the law.

» • • •
And everyone emphasizes the 

fact that the farmer who hires 
people to pick his cotton is di
rectly responsible for observ
ance of the law—that is, he is 
the one to see that no children 
under 16 are picking cotton dur
ing school hours.

• • • •
Children living in a school dis

trict where school Is not In ses
sion may pick coton in another 
district where school is going on 
provided they “compute back 
and forth” each day.

• • • •
That is. they can pick in a 

district where school is in ses
sion. provided they come back 
home where school is not in ses
sion to spend the night.

• • • •
In some extreme cases, per

mission is granted by the coun
ty Judge for children to pick 
cotton. But that sure does “put 
the bee” on the county official. 

• • • •
It seems to us he's be the one 

to decide whether the situation 
is extreme enough and then 
Uncle Sam’s men might decide 
different -and the official would 
be In dutch with Uncle Sam.

• • • •
And being in dutch with Uncle 

{Jam is one thing we don’t want 
•lo  be!

• • • •
Another rumor that’s been 

started is that some of Knox 
County's schools are going to 

A dismiss for cotton picking. So 
far as we know at the moment, 
this Is only a rumor.

• • • •
Take, for Instance, the rumor 

that the Sunset Rural Consol» 
dated School has dismissed. That 

going the rounds last week 
• • • •

M. O. Hannafrod, principal of 
(Osnttnuad on last Page)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Oc
tober 16th:

T. C. Merrill, Munday; Mrs. 
W. C. Armstrong. Munday; Mrs.
D. G. Adams, Munday; Irma 
Albus, Munday; Mrs. C. F. An-j 
derson. Knox City; Miss Lucyi 
Norman, Rule; Mrs. W. D. Nor- 
man,' Rule; Mrs. F. W. llamm. i 
Knox City; Mrs. W. W. Almond 
and baby, Knox City; Carloynj 
Burton, Rochester; Mrs. M. A. 
Conway and baby, Paducah; 
Mrs. Lowrance Friske. Munday; 
T. B. Dobbs. Benjamin; Joe V. 
Smith, Crowell; Mrs. Neal Lo
gan. Knox City; Hugh Rogers, 
Knox City; Mr$. Bud Norris. 
Aspermont.

Patients dismissed since Oc
tober 9th:

Mrs. Kenn. Hays, Aspermont; 
Mrs. Ed Tennyson. Benjamin; 
Mrs. W. M. Harris. O’Brien; 
Sally Hale, Knox City; OzeU 
Clarke, Rochester; Mrs. William 
Goode and baby, Seymour; Mrs. 
David Green, Munday; Sharion 
Harrison, Benjamin; C. S. Perry, 
Ropesvllle; Johnny Artiago, Go 
ree; Mrs. Jack Holmes, O'Brien;
E. L  Marion, Knox City; Mrs. 
Hugh Kendrick, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Bumie Bowden, Munday; Mrs. 
J. F. Lowrance and baby, Mun
day; Cordas Lambeth, Go ree; 
Mrs. Chester Rogers and baby, 
Gilliland; Mrs. Eddie Bateman 
and baby, Knox City; Mrs. Ped
ro Perez and baby, Rochester; 
Mrs. Nancy Nicleson, Munday; 
Mrs. A. T. Bromley, Gilliland; 
Angle Baby Boy, Slaton; Mrs. 
Russell Johnson, Abilene; Mrs. 
R. S. Brannln, Benjamin; Re
becca Whitfield and baby, Roch
ester; Mrs. Ray Stearns and 
baby, Rochester; Hazel Jones, 
Knox City; Victoria Christoph
er, O’Brien; Mrs. G a r l a n d  
Screws and baby, Munday; Mrs. 
Virgil Kolb, Aspermont; Mrs. R. 
W. Meeks. Knox .City; Mrs. J. 
C. Duncan, O’Brien.

Births since October 9th:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe. Mun

day, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. William Good. 

Seymour, a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Galand Screws. 

Munday. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowrance, 

Goree, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Almond. 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stearns, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Conway. 

Paducah, a son.
Deaths since October 9th:
Utah Hawley, Rochester.

Last Rites For 
Charley Hobert 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Charley 
Hubert, well known local resi
dent. were held at 2:30 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Church of Christ In Munday.

Mr. Hobert passed waay Mon 
day night. October 16, in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, where he 
had been under medical care for 
about two weeks. He had been 
In failing health for some time.

Born In Illinois on September 
11, 1873, Mr Hobert was 77 
years, one month and five days 
of age at the time of his death. 
He had been a resident of Knox 
County for a number of years, 
and was engaged in farming 
here until his retirement sever
al years ago.

Mr. Hobert had never married 
and his only immediate surviv
or is a brother, E. R. Hobert. 
also of Munday. He was an 
uncle of L. W. Hobert. also of 
Munday.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Minister J. B  Bart 
nett of the Church of Christ, 
who was assisted by Rev. Huron 
A. Polnac, Baptist pastor. Bur 
lal was in the Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Chickens Pay Her Expenses Former Weinert 
Resident Dies

DON’T  BLAME THIS STUD 
KNT—if she thinks chickens 
bring good luck. Miss Inez 
Praia. freshman Texas State 
College i o r  Women student 
from Parke,, keeps one on tier 
study desk. She wears minis

turc chickens on necklaces ami 
bracelet*. Reason? Chickens 
art- (laying her way through 
college. A pep ol five entered 
ir the Houston Fair brought a 
record $55 pei pound or a total 
ot $935

Peach Trees Get Strike Slow s Work 
Seasons Mixed Up! On Benjamin Jail

.Mrs. Georgia Howard, former
ly of Weinert, died Thursday 
morning at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Margaret Bird, 
ui Conroe.

Funeral srevices were held at 
1 p. m. Friday. October 13, in 
the First Christian Church at 
Lampasas. Burial was in a Lam- 
(i.isas cemetery. Her husband 
died in Weinert in January, 1949. 
Surviving her are four sons and 
one girl daughter.

Survivors include the lour 
sons. Gene Burk of Alice, J. B 
Burk of Holliday. Charles Burk 
of Houston and Max Burk of 
Fort Worth; tuhedga i f  f  www 
Fort Worth; the daughter. Mrs. 
Margaret Bird of Conroe; two 
grandchildren, four brothers and 
two sisters.

Mrs. Howard had made her 
home with Mrs. Bird since her 
husband's death.

Milstead Adds 
Two New Men To His 

Blacksmith Shop
Luther Johnson, formerly of 

Abilene and well known black
smith and welder. Is now em
ployed by the O. V. Milstead 
Blacksmith and Welding Shop 
of Monday. He worked here In 
the shop during the fall of 1948 
and spring of 1949. Mr. Johnson 
invites his many friends to 
come In and renew their ac
quaintances.

W. H. (Bill) Williams, former 
ly of Pasadena and Houston, 
also went to work in the Mil
stead shop In late September. 
He is no stranger in this sec
tion, having lived in the Hefner 
and Goree communities for a 
number of yean.

Bill ia glad to be back in Knox 
County, and he invites his 
friends to come in and see him.

Billy Ray Ford 
Is Seeking Action 

In Korean W ar
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford of 

Munday received a letter from 
their son, Pfa. Billy Ray Ford, 
that Indicates he is seeing plen
ty of action in the war in Korea.

The letter, written on Octob
er 11, stated he was located 
eight miles north of Seuol. He 
said his tank got “knocked out" 
and could not be replaced, and 
he is now driving s truck.

KNOX COUNTY WILDCAT
ABANDONED AS FAILURE

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 
John Jones, a wildcat In the 
northwest part of section 110, 
block “C" HETCRR survey In 
Knox County, five miles north
east of Benjamin, ran survey 
recently to total depth of 6316 
feet in chert and ' was pugged

Funeral For 
T. S. Hollis Is 

Held Tuesday
Thomas Spottswood H o l l i s  

was bom June 11, 1875, In Mad
ison County. He received his 
early education in the schools of 
Madison County and at Allen 
Academy. He eras graduated 
from Southwest Texas Teach
ers College at San Marcos in 
1910, and taught In the schools 
of the state for 26 years.

He was engaged in business 
at North Zulch, Texas, for a 
number of years and for a short 
time in Goree.

He was converted and joined 
the Methodist church in 1910, 
and was affiliated with the Ma 
sonic Lodge o f Texas.

In 1916, he was married to 
Miss Una Madole, and to this 
union one son. T. S. Hollis, Jr., 
was born.

Mr. Hollis was stricken with 
a heart attack on Thursday at 
ternoon and passed away Sun 
ilav afternoon, October 15th, at 
3:io. He and Mrs. Hollis, whose 
home is in North Zulch. had 
been at the bedside o f Mrs. Hol
lis’ mother, Mrs. Laura M. Ma
dole of Goree, for several weeks

He is survived by his wife; 
a son and daughter-in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Hollis, Jr., and 
granddaughter, Sharon Lee Hol
lis. of County Line. Okla.; two 
brothers, C. L. Hollis o f Corpus 
Christ!; and W. D. Hollis of 
North Zulch; three sisters, Mrs. 
J. C. Hicks of San Antonio, Mrs. 
P. B. Shannon o f Levelland and 
Mrs. L. H. Longbotham of Bay- 
town.

A short funeral service was 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Goree, conducted by Rev. S. 
E. Stevenson, pastor, assisted 
by Rev. J. W. Baugham and 
Rev. S. Y. Allgood of the Meth 
odist church.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Roy Qulsenberry and Mrs. L. P. 
Nolan of Seymour. Pallbearers 
were H. L  Moore. Dorse Rog 
ers, Tom Harlan. Barton Carl, 
S. C. Roberts and Jess Raw
lins.

The final rites were held 
Tuesday morning at 10:30 at the 
First Baptist Church in North 
Zulch, with Rev. J. T. Lovelle 
of Summerville and Rev. J. A. 
Hosea of North Zulch official- 
in. Interment was in the Ox
ford cemetery.

Mr. Hollis was genial in dis
position; he was a good neigh
bor and had many friends. He 
will be missed from our com 
munity.

Mrs. Hollis and son, T. S. Jr., 
and family were accompanied 
to North Zulch Monday by her 
sister. Mrs. W. M. Taylor and 
Dr. Taylor, and a brother. Ross 
Madole of Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vaughn 
and Dolan and Mr. and Mrs. De 
wayne Vaughn and Beverly of 
Weinert attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Ed Howard in Lampasas 
last Friday.

The seasons are all mixed up 
for a bunch of peach trees on 
the Press Phillips place.

Mr. Phillips brought in some 
limbs from his trees the latter 
part of last week to prove that 
they were in bloom and almost 
full bloom—there in October. 
He said he had about 20 trees 
that were blooming now. and 
these produced a pretty fair 
crop of peaches this year.

When asked to explain why 
the trees were taking on such 
unaeasonal activities. Mr. Phil
lips said: “ I don’t know.”

We don't know, either, but we 
kept one of the "blooming 
branches” here on the desk un 
til the blossoms shattered.

Former Knox Boy 
High Point Man In 

Judging Contest

Word has Just been received 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunkle 
of Graham that their son, Glen 
of Texas A. & M. College, was 
high point man of the entire Na
tional Collegiate L i v e s t o c k  
Judgin Contest In-Id at Ameri
can Royal Livestock Show at 
Kansas City. October 14th. Glen 
was one of the four members of 
the Texas A. A- M. College team 
and he scored 960 points out of 
a possible one thousand.

The Texas A. & M. team was 
barely nosed out by two (Hunt-- 
for first place by the Oklahoma 
A. & M. team.

The classes of livestock used 
for the contest included beef 
cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, hogs, 
and horses of the many differ
ent breeds

Glen ix ill also be a member 
of the Texas A. A M. College 
team who will Judge at the In
ternational Livestock Show at 
Chicago on November 25th.

Glen was first inspired to be
come a livestock judge when he 
took part in the 4H Livestock 
Judging Contests that we held 
at Munday and Knox City each 
year.

Moguls To Play 
Stamford Friday

Benjamin Is feeling the e f
fects of a strike, according to re
ports o f last week. The brick 
plant furnishing brick for the 
new and modern county Jail has 
experienced a strike, and this 
has delayed completion of the 
Duilding.

All the cell blocks, which are 
modern in every respect, have 
been installed. The building, lo
cated on the west side of the 
court house square. Is costing 
in the neighborhood of $65.000.

Moguls Down 
Valley View On 

Friday Night

Local Student 
Makes Inspection 

Trip To Dallas
Fortyetght senior students of 

the Agricultural Engineering de
partment of Texas A. A M. Col
lege went on an inspection trip 
to Dallas and Fort Worth thii 
week.

On October 16 the students 
visited the farm equipment and 
industrial exhibits at the State 
Fair, F. R. Jones, head of the 
department stated. On October 
17 they were guests of the reg
ional office of the Soil Conaerv 
ation Service at Fort Worth 
They were shown some of the 
soil conservation projects being 
carried on in the vicinity of Dal 
las and Fort Worth.

Among the students making 
the trip was R. E. Foshee of 
Munday.

The Munday Moguls, facing 
their rivals of several years’ 
standing, the Stamford Bulldogs 
have a tough battle lined up for 
them Friday night. They will 
’take to the road” and make the 
trip to Stamford for this confer 
once game, followed f o u r  
straight games at home.

The Bulldogs, always a tough 
fo«. for the Moguls to conquer, 
are rated high above the Moguls 
this year. Stamford held the 
leading Haskell Indians to a 
very close margin two weeks 
ago and then had a rest last 
Friday night.

The Moguls are expected to 
ahow good form against the 
Bulldogs, after their 26 to 12 
victory over the Valley View 
Warriors.

It ’s always a good game when 
the Moguls and Bulldogs meet. | 
and many local fans are expect 
ed to accompany the Mogul* to 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. T W. Waddtll 
and sons. Bill and Hubert, ot < 
Lubbock, were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W .1 
Hawkins last Sunday. |

The charges of Coaches Green ; 
and Stewart hit their stride 
here last Friday night as the M<> 
guls showed superiority over 
their visitors to down the War 
riors from Valley View. 26 to 12. | 

It was a "field day” for Scot 
tie Ponder, powerful Mogul 
hack, who figured in all the tal 
lies made by the local hoys.

The Warriors hit pay dirt, in 
the opening stanza, when Hack 
, r look a lateral from the 6-yard 
line. Then Scottie Ponder went 
into action, scoring his first 
touchdown from the 15-yard 
line. |

The second period was score
less. leaving the game all tied 
up 7-7 at the half. In the third 
(a-riod Ponder Intercepted a 
Warrior pass and ran 55 yards 
in a nice broken-field sprint for 
th«. Moguls second touchdown, 
then kicking the extra point. A 
few minutes lat S.ercoteit fwy 
few minutes later. Scottl«» broke 
loose for another 25 yards 
which carried him over the goal 
stripe.

Tile visitors hit again in the 
fourth period when Hacker went 
over from th 4 yard line.

A little later. Ponder dropped 
hack and flipped a pass for 65 
yard* to Don Guffey for the Mo
gul's final tally, adding the ex
tra point after touchdown. 

Starting lineups were:
Munday; Herb Ford, right 

end; Homer Lawrence, right 
tackle; Junior Howeth, right 
guard; T o m  Powell, center; 
Omar Yarbrough, left guard; 
Don Johnson, left tackle; Leon 
ard Norman, left end; Troyce 
Baynes quarter; Don Guffey, 
right half; Dan Ponder, full
back; and Scott Ponder, left 
half.

Valley View. Bush, left end; 
Bally, left tackle; Stewart, left 
guard: Rams, center; Carr, 
tight guard; Wilson, r i g h t  
tackle; Disney, right end; Hack 
er, quarter; Foraon, right half; 
Thomason, left half; Carnes, full 
back.

Lee Jenkins’ 
Funeral Held 

At Rochester
Lpo Jenkins. 65, prominent 

farmer and land owner o f the 
Rochester area and well known 
in Munday, died last Monday 
morning at eight o'clock in the 
Veterans Administration Hospit
al in Amarillo.

A World War 1 veteran. Mr. 
Jenkins had been in ill health 
for about a year. He owned land 
between Weinert and Rochester 
and was a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge and Shrine.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Rochester at three o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Surviving him are his widow, 
two daughters. Mrs Giendcll 
Yarbrough and Mrs. Kenneth 
Russell, both of Rochester; his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Jenkins of 
Weinert; two sisters, Mrs. Ralph 
Kettreth of Haskell and Mrs. J. 
L  Hill of Abilene; five brothers, 
Claud Jenkins of Haskell, Horn 
er o f Weinert, Jimmie of Sey
mour, and Joe and Jack Jenk
ins. both of Rochester.

Reneau Shown Prize 
Hull At Clovis, N. M.

Top cow In the New Mexico 
Aberdeen Angus A s s o c ia t io n  
show last Monday at Clovis, N. 
M , was Bradford Trojan Erica, 
consigned by C. R. Bradford, 
of Happy. Trxaa.

Southwestern Cattle Festival 
reserve champion bull was con 
signed by Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
of Munday. Dr. Reneau and A. 
E. Richmond attended the show.

Tenant House On 
Fred I^ain Farm Is 

Destroyed By Fire
A tenant house on the Fred 

laiin farm, southwest of Mun
day was destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday afternoon. Origin of 
the fire was not Immediately 
determined.

Members of the Munday Vol
unteer Fire Department answer
ed the call, hut flames had gain 
ed such headway by the time 
they arrived that efforts to ex 
tlnguish the fire were fruitless

Weather Report
For the period of October 12th 

through 18th, 1950. as compiled 
by H P. Hill. U. S. Weather Ob
server.

1950-1949 1950-1949
LOW HIGH

Oct. 12 „  54 41 89 74
Oct. 13 . .  55 40 92 76
Oct. 14 „  57 41 93 75
Oct. 15 . .  55 42 92 76
Oct. 16 — 61 46 89 82
Oct. 17 57 53 90 82
Oct. 18 „  52 59 87 85

Plans Laid 
For Opening Of 
Bov Scout Drive

An organization meeting was 
held here last Friday morning 
to make preliminary plans for 
the annual Boy Scout budget 
drive, which» will open on No
vember 27 for the Wichita Falls 
Area Council. The meeting was 
in the form of an early-morning 
breakfast at 7 a. m. in the fel
lowship hall of the First Bap
tist Church.

Gueat for the meeting was 
Bob Bouse. Scout executive for 
this area. Mr. Bouse outlined 
details of the drive and stated 
that at least 10 perent of the 
people of this area would be 
contacted and given an oppor
tunity to “make an investment“ 
in boys of America. Forty-five 
boys are now actively engaged 
in Boy Scout work in Munday, 
it was stated.

Fred Broach, Jr., will serve 
aa campaign chairman, and the 
following were named to assist 
him In the campaign;

J. Weldon Smith. Winston 
Black lock. E. B. Littlefield. 
Mark Wadzeck, Clay F. Grove, 
J. L Stodghill. Russell Penick. 
Mrs. Paul Pruitt. Mrs. C. E. 
Fox. Dwight Key, R. B. Bowden. 
Boyd Meers. Joe B. Roberta, 
James Gaither. Herbert Par
tridge. Troy Lindsey., Aaron 
Edgar. Paul Pendlton and Gene 
W. Harrell.

Knox Teachers 
To Meet Monday

A meeting of the Knox Coun
ty Teachers Association will be 
held next Monday night at Ben
jamin. it was announced this 
week by County Supt. Merick 
McGaughey. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 o’clock.

A short program of music will 
be rendered by the Benjamin 
school, and an interesting speak 
er has been selected for the oc
casion.

A new business session will
also tie held, and officers for the 
new year will be elected. Pres
ent officers are: J. H. Bardvrell. 
Munday, president; E. L. Kirk. 
Benjamin, vice-president, and 
Mr. McGaughey, secretary and 
treasurer.

All of Knox County’s schools 
have h«*en notified of the meet
ing and have been requested to 
report 100 percent membership 
in the State Teachers Associa
tion.

Boy Scouts Take 
In Sights O f State 

Fair In Dallas
Members of th e  Munday 

Troop, Boy Scouts of America, 
spent the frlst of this week in 
Dallas, taking in the sights of 
the State Fair of Texas. The 
many exhibits of the fair and 
the giant midway proved to be 
an Interesting and educational 
event for the Munday boys.

They left here Monday morn
ing and returned home Tues
day ntght.

Scouts w h o  attended are; 
Robert Lynn Bowden, Jerry 
Lindsey. Jerry Groves. J o e  
Voss. D o n  Elliott, Howard 
Smith. Tommy Ratliff, Stanley 
Wardlaw. Donavin Whitworth, 
Don Roberts and Jerrell Ray- 
noids.

They were accompanied by 
Scout Leaders Don L  Ratliff, A.
L  (Cotton) Smith, and Troy 
Lindsey.

Precipitation this year, 30.61 In. 
Precipitation to thia date,

1949 _________________ 27.40 In.
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

1949 _________________37.71 la

ENIJSTS IN NAVY

I>ennls Anthony Wilde has en
listed In the U. S. Navy for a 4- 
year period, and is now station
ed at San Diego, Calif. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C  J. 
Wilde of Rhineland.

Cotton Giiuiings
Cotton glnnings in K n o x  

County are falling far below 
that of last year, according to 
Hoyle A. Suiting of Vera, spec
ial agent for the U. S. Depart 
ment of Commerce, bureau of 
the census.

Census report, compiled by Mr. 
Sulllns, shows that 283 bale* of 
cotton were ginned in Knox 
County prior to October 1, as 
compared with 5566 
the same period last

«•**■*«
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OUR NEEDS FOB IBM
L  Oompledon of our portion of the ThrocK- 

Borton road, giving the fanners of that area an 
all-weather outlet

X A  farm-to-market road to the north and 
aaat of Munday. possibly connecting with the Mel

SUBSCRIPTION H A T H

In first zone, per y e a r ------

In second zone, per y e a r -----

ELM

ELM

Tfca «*•—»-r Tu m  u Iw iuiiiic . fwt MMwatla« « I  
M lm  t. k* risst. tM -n-o»«« —Sat u b r t i I« I 
rw a iM  of port7 pollcto«. «-wbilafciaa M *  (strip. taawnlalt*

Norice to n ia  m u jc i

p u rs liu a  a h w h  o v  sp p o sr  Is  
tlmélr owroctoS itptm Sim nottr* 
aw UimdM Tun— omoo

X A U. S. Federal building Munday 
a new pest office home.

A More homes In Munday We did s good 
Job In IMS. but there's still s housing shortage.

X A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

8. Greater cooperation of business man. tarna 
er, dozen toward long-range development for 
our community.

A  PAIR  OK SHOES
" I f  free men will devote half the energy to a 

freedom offensive everywhere that Communists 
give to their cause. Communism will lose,' 
writes Wheeler McMillen. editor-in-chief of the 
Farm Journal. "The theme of aggressive free
dom should be the story of how liberty enables 
men to produce more and Uve better. A pair of 
shoes today coats 6^  hours of work in free 
America. 254 hours in Socialist Britain, and 
145 hour* in Commlunist Russia They are f 
cheaper here because true freedom, true compe 
titlon, and free consumer choice make them that 
way. Let's stop talking about vague and ab
stract ‘democracy', and explain freedom in terms 
of shoes and sugar’ ”

Those aboundant shoes and sugar are a sym
bol o f how well our free enteprise system serves 
the people. They are expensive and scarce In 
the Socialist and Communist countries because 
real competition, aa we understand the word. Is 
hardly existent. The government rations and 
fixes the price of almost everything In general 
use. In a free economy, every shoe factory tries 
to sell more of Its shoes, by offering the con
sumer. greater Inducements In price and quality, 
than the other stores down the street

A  retail store aa a matter of fart, is a living 
example of what we call free enterprise That Is 

tru e whether It’s small or large, whether It's 
part o f a big chain system or family operation 
Products from every corner of the land fill Its 
shelves. The consumer is offered th e  widest 
possible selection—and he makes his choice, tor 
himself, rathen than taking what some politician 
decide* he should have. And everyonr lives ami 
works under better condition* herauar of that 
fact.

MEDICINE ON THE HIM)»
When a doctor looks at a meat animal wha* 

does he think about*
In company with the layman, he probably 

thinks that the animal will one da\ he convert 
ed into some mighty fine steak* chops, roast*.

and other cuts.
On top of that, it Is likely that the doctof"looi<s 

on the antmal as a highly important "assistant ’
in the practice of his profession.

The reason for this is that meat animals, and 
meat alone, are the source of mote than 50 vital 
drugs and medicines. These* include insulin, 
thyroid, liver extract and hormones. Other drug* 
of meat antmal origin which are now in the ex
perimental stage promise medical miracles. So 
far ihev are scarce, and research has not develop- 
t*d lo the point where they are ready for general 
use. But the indications are that they will eith
er cure or alleviate a number of serious affic- 
tions. such as arthritis, which has long present.xl 
grave problems to the medical fraternity.

To provide these medicines, millions of tiny 
glnads from meat animals m u s t be carefully 
saved and accumulated. The packing industry 
has taken that job upon itself, and it’s no small 
order As an example, to make one single ounce 
of insulin, the jsincreas glands of 1500 cattle or 
7500 pigs are needed But the Job is always 
done.

So the meat animal is more than a handsome 
collection of good things for the dinner table. 
He may be your all Imjxirtant helper when you 
are sick.

THE COUNTRY PKESS SAYS
W EST BEND WIS.. NEWS: ‘ Those who are 

not interested in voting are also not interested 
in remaining free citizens."

RUPERT. IDAHO. NEWS “ In 1949. every 
man. woman and child in the United States foot
ed a tax bill amounting to $550 for each, accord
ing to a report this week from the office of the 
Idaho tax collector. Of that amount the Federal 
government took $253.“

BROWNSVILLE, PA., TELEGRAPH: " I f  the 
National Association of County Officials will 
campaign for new legislation, recasting the tra 
ditional form of county government, more pow
er to them It is to be hoped that It is not 
merely organizing to get more funds for county 
government."

PRAIR IE  CITY. IOWA. NEWS: "Capitol Hill 
would control rents, roads and railroads, prices 
production, power and pork, airlines, animal*, 
autos, monies and credits, crops. Industry, ill
ness old age. and If It could. It might even try 
to regulate demand population, and the hereaf
ter"

EDMONDS WASH TRIBUNE-REVIEW: 
"t>ur national leaders have maneuvered us Into 
a i*i*ition where Americana must either tighten 
their hrlts or run the risk of losing their pants *

HAVANA IIJ . DEMOCRAT "When com 
menting on a subject of controversial nature, a 
ne»«|ia|et 1* certain to disagree with on«* side 
or th«* other Obviously, to avoid the controvers 
u l issues would constitute a mockery of our 
right of opinion urntei the Uni’ -*! States Consti
tution which guarani«*-* Freedom Of the Press."

D R  J. DOUGLAS  
LO V E LA D  Y
CHIROPRACTOR

—X-RAY—

Lady Attendant
MB North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

R  I* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Rea Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
We als« have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

It’s a four-star anniversary for 
lovely Irene Reaslry and her daily 
CBS musical quit show, "C.rand 
Slam.” Originator of the radio 
programming concept of bringing 
the prise table to the listening audi- 

l enee, Irene celebrate* the show’s 
fourth anniversary with a special 

: series of broadcast* this fall. In 
her four years on the air, Irene 
has u*e«l some 3,100 question* and 
distributed approximately 10,600 
prises to "Grand Slam” contestants 
all over America.

Attention, Farmers
S**> the new Ranger fifth-wheel Industrial and farm wag

ons before you buy. Located on corner of Munday Ave., 
across from Farmers gin plants.

W’herever there is a hauling Job large in bulk or heavy 
in weight, the Ranger fifth-wheel farm wagon is the answer. 
Users are finding these wagons to b<* extremely economical 
because of four outstanding features:

(1) They combine at less cost the hauling service o f two 
or three ordinary wagons. (2) Durable construction assur
es long life. (3) Fifth wheel reduces turning radius to a 
minimum. 14) Bearings, wh«*el alignment, tracking and 
fifth whel combines into a maximum maneuverability that 
permits a minimum of pulling power. The wagons will 
bring to their owners a pride in their dependable perform
ance. Electric welded, nice finish and good appearance. 
Standard Temkin bearings, standard Alemlte fittings. Tele
scoping reach, cold rolled steel spindles. Wheels arc stand
ard 6,000 lb. cap., wagon has 16x4.50 or 15x500 tires and 
wheels.

10.000 lb. capacity, with or without tires.

"With the Ranger heavy load, Just ke«*p rolling along.”

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

Rack of Yarbrough Hotel Phone 293

traffic lights, which were lan
terns suspended from poles to 

! mark Intersections and left turns
were barred.

Did you know that an oil well 
was once drilled in one day in 
Texas? It was near Moran and, 
early one morning, an oil com
pany representative started 
from Moran over to Cisco to 
hire a contractor to drill a well 
and the road went right by the 
lease and there was a contractor 
who had camped there for the 
night with a drilling outfit.

So they made a d«*al late that 
afternoon, the contractor hur
ried in to town and said, “You'd 
better come out and do some
thing about all that oil.”  He had 
start«*d and completed a well be 
tween sunrise and sunset. Oil 
was struck at less than 100 feet.

It became known as a grass 
roots field and it was said that 
they drilled well* there with a 
carpenter s brace-an-bit but lha 
was a little exaggerated- and I 
don’t want to exaggerate.

You may think that traffic 
regulations and traffic Jama 
are something new But back
nearly 200 years ago In the days 
of Spanish rule in Texas, there 
»e re  such difficultise. too. It was 
of course not trucks and auto
mobiles that c.iun«*d traffic laws 
to be enacted then; it was the 
horseman. As early as 1750, 
Nacogdoches, one of the historic 
town* of the Southwest. had

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast t urner «if Situar«* 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431J

And another oddity of history 
concerns chewing gum. Who In
troduced chewing gum to the 
Uinted States? None other than 
General Santa Anna, the dictat
or.

Mexica in 1868. he made his 
home in New York. Then when 
he went back to Mexico, he sent 
20 pound* of rhickle to James 
Adams, who has been his secre
tary. Flavor was added to the 
chick le and it was placed on 
sale. And that’s how chewing 
gum was introduced to the 
United States, according to C. 
L  Douglas. Fort Worth histor
ian. . i• i . « i

Someone has defined a male 
quartet as three men and a ten
or.

Mr. and Mr* Ernest Welch. 
Jr., o f Seymour, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCauley, attend
ed the Texas-Oklahoma footaball
game In Dallas last Saturday.

L O C A L S
W. W. Warren left last Sun

day for Clovis, New Mexico, 
where he has accepted a position 
with the John Parker Motor 
Company. He will be Joined by 
his family as soon as housing is 
available.

Mrs. Sue Scheadrick left last 
Tuesday on return to her home 
in Wabena, Wisconsin, after sev- 
ral days' visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. V. Johnson, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

M. C. Hallmark of F o r t  
Worth spent the first of this 
week here, visiting with friends 
and attending to business mat
ters.

Bobby Winchester, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Uni- 

' versity in Abilene, vitlted In the 
j the home of his parents, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Tolby Winchester, over the 
w-eek end.

NOTICE
I have sold my cafe near 

th«* gin and am now operat
ing

The Snack 
Shack

At GRAY’S GROCERY

Come s«>«> us for sandwich
es, hamburgers, chili dogs, 
hot dogs. etc. Your business 
appreciated.

Roy Norville

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trout are 
In Quitaque, attending the bed
side of Mrs. Trout’s mother, 
who underwent a major opera
tion.

¡f
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Movtra Are Better Than Ever

_ „  Friday, October 2 0 ___
Saturday

Also Chapt. 11— 
•CODY OF PONY 

EXPRESS"

Saturday. Orlohrr 21 
Doubl«- l-Vnturr Program

—No. 1 -

/ 2 jy

iM H i

x —No. 2—

Lon McCallister and Lois 
Butler in . . .

uBoy From 
Indana”

Also "DOGONE SOUTH"

«M Monday 
October 22-23

P ”* Nmg«Mattar Nat... ,< 
tta r  Naa4—  Vaar Haart— |

:

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITT IN G OF GLASSES

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 _____
North and %  Block West of 

Hauken N an

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H O G S.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESD AY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your liveetock.
WB BUY MOOS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO 

SOU Mo UNDER POET WORTH PACE EH PRICES.

Commission Co.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nits Phono
am

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Office Hours: 
»12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

Phone 141
C BI R OPR At T O  R

Munday, Texas i

REMEMBER

W HITE

AUTO .STORK

for
Household supplies, auto a »

ressortes, motor oils, radios, 
record players. Leonard re
frigerators. stoves, bolts, toofcr' 
hardware, battertaa and van

'  ob

Deposits Now Insured 
Up to $10,000

Federal Deposit Insurance is a service 
supplied at bank expense. Each depos
itor of our bank is now insured up to a 
maximum of $10,000 f o r  all deposits 
held in the same rivrht and capacity. This 
became effective September 21, 1950.

Good management, sound bank super- 
vision, and the security of deposit insur
ance work together to safeguard your 
deposits with us.

The First National Bank
DC MUNDAY

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, BEAL 

ESTATE

. .    ortkfodfctafa*/
X ’ m  LINK »««.« COBURN 

Curvm EK1NW0U 
b f , IHttllCl a~ >2Lg.‘—

\l*o "PEST OF THE 
WEST"

Tu«**day, \\ i-dni-sday 
auiil Thursday

October 24-25-26

Plu-s "FOOLING 
THE FOX”

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mayrath Truck Loaders
$119.50

Huches-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case— Service
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People, Spots In The News

’M  COTTON ALLOTMENTS 
Ql'OTAH K KM AIN  IN 

E i r r c r

* Secretary Hrannan's recent 
announcement of "no allotments 
or quotas for the 1951 cotton 
crop" does not relax any pro

v is io n s  of the 1950 cotton pp>- 
gram. B. F. Vunce, chairman of 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration State Commmlt- 
tee, reminds Texas farmers.

"A ll parts of the 1950 program 
of cotton acreage allotments and 
marketing quotas will be carried 
out as required by legislation 
and the regulations." Mr. Vance 
said, "and producers and buyers 
are not relieved of any obliga
tion under this year’s program.”

Marketing quotas are not re 
qulred for the 1951 cotton crop 
because the estimated 1950-51 
supply Is only 16,405,000 run
ning bales—well below the cal
culated ‘normal" supply of 18,-
796.000 bales—the p o i n t  at 
which the law directs proclam
ation of quotas.

According to Mr. Vance, acre
age allotments under the pres
ent cotton marketing quota law 
would not be satisfactory or 
realistic because many acres 
must be alloted to farmers who 
would not aplant them. Only 19 
million acres were In cultivation 
last July 1, although a total of 
21.6 million acres were alloted 
to farms in 1950. Cotton pro 
ductlon Indicated for 1150 Is
9.637.000 bales.

“Right now, it looks aa 
though we should Increase next 
year’s cotton production to at 
least 16 million bales." Mr. 
Vance said. ‘This would take 
care of increased domestic and 
export demand and avoid depelt- 
ing our reserves. Acreage was 
down in 1960, and yields were 
the lowest since 1946, yet ex
pected disappearance of cotton 
for this marketing year is at a 
high level.

“In cotton, as in wheat and 
other grains, the public Interest 
requires that we have a little 
more than ws need rather than
risk a shortage. With this early 
word of no allotments or quotas 
for the 1951 crop, farmers will 
have plenty of time to complete 
next year’s plans. The will also

have a chance to save enough 
good, dry cotton planting seed 
to meet their production needs."

FOOD MARKETING COSTS 
EXCEED FARM VALUE

The civilian consumer's bill 
for marketing farm needs last 
year was higher than the farm 
value of those products, accord
ing to the Department of Agri
culture. Marketing charges of 
18.2 billion dollars covered costs 
of local assembly, transporta
tion, storage, processing, whole
saling. and retailing. The farm 
value of the foods totaled 18 bil
lion dollars.

Between 1913-1942. the mar
keting bill was larger than the 
gsw‘ „ith5-vf g g g g gkqjkqlg 
marketing bill, but in 1949. the 
farm value declined, while the 
marketing bill advanced. Over 
the years, the marketing bill has 
not fluctuated nearly so much 
from year to year as have the 
the retail cost and the farm 
value.

COTTON CONTINUES
AS CHIEF SOURCE

OF CROP INCOME

Cotton continued to be the na
tion’s leading source o f crop in
come for farmers during 1949, 
the Southern Regional Rsearch 
laboratory reports. Income from 
cotton amounted to $2.380.000, 
000 during the year, with an ad
ditional $257,000,000 obtained 
from the sale o f cottonseed.

The Income from cotton alone 
showed an approximate 11 per 
cent increase over the preceding 
year.

Crops which followed cotton In 
amount o f Income w e r e :  
wheat. $2.168,000,000; com, $1.- 
358.000.000; and tobacco, $904,- 
000,000. ^

With the exception of wheat 
and corn, income from cotton 
was two and one-half times 
greater than any other single 
crop. Cotton accounted for 85 
per cent of the total $12,737,000,- 
000 income which was derived 
from crops during 1949.

LET FREEDOM KING—C;n
ornar Bradley addresses 0 idi-

siuMS THE WORD — 
World Chsmp Ezzard 
Charles wears crown of 
chrysanthemums on re
turn to Cincinnati after 
victory over Joe Louis.

W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM ,  left, 
famed author, discusses contract Just 
signed with Martin L. Straus if  
apptar personally on TV dramatis 
tfana of his stories for Tiatair, bos 
hair coloring product, starting O 
18 on CBS.

JBR.VTÌ

I Armel

SKY GHOST—A blurred ghost screaming by. aa F-80 j.-t fighter
__1________  ‘  “ ng
air above Williams Air Force Base, Chandler, Aria. Trainer is
makes a conventional T-6 trainer seem to be standing still in

doing 150 mi. per hr.

Be careful. Obaerve alata and 
local traffic la*

Now Hie Hard Of Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing

Bryn Fair— 
your favorite 
now in four color:

at «"hr $ 3a00
Now you can have Barbixon'» fomou» y  

classic style in four colorsl The 4-gor« 

alternating bias cut conforms to fit you 

beautifully, the skirt stays down no matter how 

you twist or turn. In Barblxon's smooth 

rayon crepe, double stitched on top for 

extra long wear. Be measured for your 

"Body Contour"* sixe -  then grab up 

Bryn Fair in alt colors.

Here Is sensational news for 
the Hard of Hearing of Munday 
and surrounding t e r r i t o r y .  
Science has overcome a major 
type o f deafness Now sufferers 
from middle ear deafness need 
no longer wear a Hearing Aid 
In either ear. No EAR BUT
T O N -O N  HEADBANDS. NO 
PRESSURE IN  EITHER EAR. 
A FREE Hearing Clinic wUl be 
held on Friday. October 20 at 
the Yarbrough Hotel from 10 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. by Jno. W. 
Schwartz ("Specialist in the 
Problems of the Hard of Hear
ing” ) at which time he will chock 
the hard of hearing for the In
dividual hearing problem, and 
discuss with each the new scien
tific correction that may ho 
theirs. He will also demonstrate 

| to each sufferer of the middle 
I *ar deafness that they no longer | 
j need to wear a hearing aid in 
cither ear. thanks to a discovery 
made by Acustlcon. the world’s 
first anti oldest manufacturer of 
electrical hearing aids. I f  you 
know what tyjie o f deafness you 
have, you are invited to visit, ex
amine and try this sensational 
new discovery without cost or 
obligation —  A B S O L U T E L Y

Traveler's treasure . . .  housewife’s hon
ey . .  . college girl’s standby . . . career 
girl's choice! It’s a wonderful buy who
ever you are! Mary Lane’s dashing fall 
classic— “About Towner’’ comes with or 
without zip lining in a choice of two fine 
quality fabrics. Perfect for ‘round t h e  
clock, 'round the season wear. Hand
somely tailoi*ed with hand bound button 
holes and three way belt. Sizes 8-18!

$39.95

C obb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE

Successors to Baker-McCarty
f ,  >

FREE—
Think of It. If you now wear a 

hearing aid and have this type 
deafness you can take your 
ever, say goodbye for life to ear 
hearing aid out of your ear for- 
buttons and head hands. I f  you 
have been too embarrassed to 
wear a hearing aid in your ear. 
you may now HEAR AGAIN 
with thrilling clarity and com 
fort with absolutely nothing In 
your ear Only a limited num
ber of this Acausticon invention 
are available, so come in to this 
Clinic for one of the great 
thrills o f your life.

This may he the answer you 
have waited for a thrilling, ex 
citing, new w a y to hear, 
science’s astounding victory ov  
er middle ear deafness Prove 
now that you van HEAR AGAIN  
with nothing in your ear. At
tend this free clinic.

ACOUSTICON OF ABILENE 
Abilene, Texas 

2225 Russel! Street 
Acoustlcon, the world’s first and 
oldest manufacturer o f electrical 
hearing aids. (Adv.)

in Bârbizorft 2T
" io d y -C c ’'f 3ur"* Dross Sizos

lody
'38-44)00-30!

Unto Mis UntolWy
C9-1J) (I4W-MM) 

<31-43)

Cobb’s
Department Store

Successors to Baker-McCarty

I I O M T  • M f D I U M  • 
M I A V r  M O D U S
M ode  in wide«f variety 
of en g in e  body  chassis 
combination! to fit every 
trucking need

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us for . . . .

Dependable 
Prescription 

Service

9 Reputable Manufacturers 

9 Large Stock of Drugs 

9 24-Hour Service 

I  Reasonable I*rices

í i u ' i '  LÁ/ith Ç n ^ e t.  { I t

THE REXALL STORE
Itti  MOST C O MP I I T I  Di luì .  STOM i n » «NO* O'JNTv

PHONE 78 MUNDAY.  TEXAS

Think tw ice today 
when yo u  b u y a  tru ck  !
T im  new truck you're considering may 

have to last a long time. So you'll be 
wise to look at a CMC for these Impor
tant reasons:

(.M il's are built by the world’s largest 
eiclusive manufacturer of commercial 
vehicles—with the broadest truck engi
neering experience.

GMC's are real trucks. Engine, transmis
sion and frame, as well as cab and axles, 
are all specially truck-built to give you 
longer service.

CMC truck-built engines have high horse
power with higher sustained torque— 
greater pulling power. They are built to 
give extra years of service with less main
tenance.

Get a rea! truck l

CMC extra-value features Include Syn
chro-Mesh transmisaion.Tocco-hardened 
crankshaft, full-pressure lubrication, re
circulating ball-bearing steering gear, air* 
plane-type hearings and Lifetime Weath* 
ersealed cabs as standard equipment on 
practically all models from Vi ton up.

That's why more truckers are buying 
GMC’s today than ever before experience 
proves them best in the long haul!

E Z 3
1 GASOLINE fr DIESEL TRUCKS [ /  \  l ì

FROM Vs TO 20 TONS

1

BROACH EQUIPMENT
826 Main Street Munday, Texas

I Yea'll da better ee • «sed free* wrtHb yovr BMC dealer
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puretest
ASPIRIN
No tastar acting 
aspirin made !
5 grain 100 s

REfiMc 2 t

A N T IS E P T IC
The mouthwash 
of many uses. _  
RIG 69c PL 2 è

Boi of 21 Medford I

CHRISTMAS W fgA  i 
CARDS
All different* Ä  Æ  JÊ -  
RIG 59c 2 * f  09*
11 Cascade Cards reg. $1,2 tor 1.01

ADRIENNE

Creams-Lotions-Powders- 
LtpstKks. Any 2 
identical items «

RIG. 75c EA. 2  fét / 1

Victoria 2-qt. 
WATER BOTTLE
REG. $2.15 «

Theatrical 
COLD CREAM
1H) tin. RIG $1.00 1

Luxurious Lavender

Let’s Talk 
Livestock
(By Ted Gould?)

FORT WORTH. October 16— 
Settle, call and hog prices le  
wunded sharply from the low 
mints of the trade a week ago 
o tack on gain« o f $1 to $ 1 »  
wr hundred. The Increased ac- 
tvlty and reversal of the down 
rend netting In the middle of 
aat week continued unabated In 
he opening days trade at Fort 
Vorth this week.

The reaction from the ex 
reme lows was not unexepcted 
Jnce ovbiously there was noth- 
ng In the economics picture as 
» whole to Justify such precipt- 
ous declines.

Underlying strength of the 
narket is made up of several 
actors including the buying 
lower o f consumers successful

efforts of labor to gain wage 
Increases and the determination 
of the National leaders to con
tinue the preparedness program 
despite the good news from Ko
rea.

Both slaughter and stocker 
classes shared th e  advances 
which totaled about 50 cents per 
hundred late last week and an 
additional 50 to $1 per hundred 
this week.

Typical of some of the sales 
which reflected the climb was 
a couple of loads of steers 
weighing 1,005 pounds from 
Guy Berry of Jacksboro that 
brought $27 30, the sale around 
$1.50 above bids on some very 
similar cattle last week l-ast 
week, two loads of fed heifers 
from Kansas sold at $28:50 and 
Monday a load of 1,064 pound 
steers from K. Kline of Empor
ia. Kansas brought $26 and a 
load of 1,140 pound steers from 
Anderson Cattle Co., also ol 
Emporia, sold for $28. Those

rs. America” Shines Car In  20*Minutts
• v i

v  I t “  ^

Many Thanks
We want to thank our friends of t h e 

Munday area for the splendid response 
>dven us on Munday, October 16, when 
we showed our rugs a n d carpeting1 at 
the Wardlaw Appliance Co. We appre
ciate the interest of those who saw our 
samples.

We will be in Knox City on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week a t . . .

E. Q. W AR R EN  
F U N E R A L  HOME

If you did not make selections while 
we were in Munday, come see us at Knox 
City.

Sears, Roebuck &  Co.
Abilene, Texas

M*$. America — San Diego’i Mn. Francis Cloyd — ahioe* bet owa
car the new, e*»y way.

Science doea it again. Any woman, anywhere in the world, fan new
make the family car bright as a mirror m about twenty minutes. It a 
.juick and simple. The reason? Silicones! They were developed during 
the war. Moat everything such as airplane ignition systems, and other 
motor «.{uipr'ent was protected from weather, ruat and salt air cor- 
roaion by a coating containing silicones. They are anti-aocial. They 
hate dirt, grease, etc., and won't allow any of it to become a part of 
them They’re tough — heat and cold don't affect them. After many 
vears of research, silicone# have been successfully made into an auto- 
i ' ■ 'e polish called Autobrite which is tougher than any car wax. The 

I is lust spread on and wiped off and the car stays brilliant for 
V . I nthi. needing only cold water aponging. The i n  solution of 
• 1 icoiu s m Autobrite ia the perfect solution, according to scientists 
In a tingle operation it cleans, polishes and protects.

and hear Include True D. Morae, 
of the Ooane Agricultural Ser 
vice, widely accredited agricul
tural economics experts Chan 
ning Cope. Atlanta. C.a., news
paper man, from broadcaster, 
and auothor. will dlscuaa live 
stock development# In Dixie and 
th Southeast

Joe Layrve order buyer at 
Fort Worth, will dlacuaa this 
phase of the Industry. F a t 
Burns, head of Armour's cattle 
buying operation# from Chica
go, will appear on the program 
to talk about beef cattle and W. 
T. Reneker. chief hog buyer for 
Swift A Co., from Chicago, will 
discuss hogs and marketing. Kay 
Cuff, Kansas City, of the Live 
stock Loss Prevention Board 
will talk on livestock handling.

There will be many other#, ao 
don’t miss this great meeting.

Mrs. John R. Watts and son. 
Bobby, of Dumas, are spending 
two weeks in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Gurley. She arrived last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris Barger 
and son. Joie. o f Fort Worth, 
were vlstors in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Howeth. for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Kittle Redwine, and 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hutchens 
and son, Alan, visited In the 
home of Clyde Hollar and fam 
Uy. and Mrs. Redwtne's sisters. 
Mia. Annie Hollar and Mr#. Em 
ma Gage, and other relatives at 
Dumont last Friday and Satur
day.

1. V. Cook spent the week end 
In Dallas, visiting with hla als. 
»er and attending the Texas-Ok- 
lahoma football game. He was 
accompanied by Jimmy lia Hew 
of Abilene.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

in connection with the regu- 
Ur meeting of the P. T. A. 
Thursday night, October 10 a 
Box Supper will also be held. 
Every one Is asked to be present 
for a grand time la exepected.

The tea aponaored by the P.- 
T. A. waa quite successful. The 
porceeds ween for the purchase 
of s school room globe for each 
room and a dictionary.

TH* achool lunchroom has 
been In operation for the past 
two weeks

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bowden and 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Markward 
were vlstors in Dallas Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

When In Goree, Visit 
WOODY’S DRIVE IN

For delicious hamburgers and sand* 
j wiches. Open niprhts until 12 o’clock.

Woody Roberts, prop.

cattle moving from within the j 
shadow of the River Markets 
defines the high Texas prices 
for cattle clearly 

It points up obvtoualv that 
Texas beeves have made their 
liest market right now at their 
own Texas markets and empha , 
sizes again th tremendous back | 
log of consumer demand that | 
the soaring population of the ¡ 
Southwest offers More an d  
more farmers and ranchers are 
becoming aware of the advant 
ages of growing ’’eating type" 
animals, instead o f strictly 
stockei and feeder kinds he 
cause of the increasing need foi 
meat animals right here in the 
Southwest to take care of peo
ple moving here on the h«-els of 
the industrial developments.

f l M I t O R t fìr* atone

Again Saturday 
October 21

We will give you a special allowance o f .. .

$4.00
On your old bttery as a trade-in on a new  

Firestone Battery .

This enables you to buy batteries w i t h  15 
months’ guarantee from $8.95 up!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

Merle Waggonei W i ch 11 a 
Falls, rancher, marketed some 
canncr and cutter cows at $17 - 
50, a price fully $1 50 above a 
week earlier. L. J Wardlaw. 
Fort Worth, had some 659 pound 
yearlings on the market that 
sold for $36.65 from the McLrn 
nan County ranch.

Where as the stock call Uipj 
was $30 and sparingi\ last ween 
a load of good ateet calves . old | 
at $30.50 Monday with heifers 
at $29.50. fully $1 over a wr»\< 
ago. Some stocker cows at $21 
75 with calves at anle at $3») 
wen* considered fully 75 cents 
higher.

Trade in sheep and lambs con 
tinues at k>w ebb due to light 
movement and repot’ s from the 
country indicate that little trad 
mg is taking place at the mo-! 
ment.

Hogs were strong to 50 cents 
higher Monday at Fort Worth 
and this addition to the $1.25 
gamed before last week's close 
was good news to hog growers

Dairymen had cause to smile 
lo. as cream prices were report
ed two or three cents higher this
w eek.

l*rogram for the Texas Live
stock Roundup .it Fort Wort.i 
Nov. 2 and 3 looks mighty in 
(creating and the program is 
free to all Interested livestock 
folks. Site has Ix-en changed 
to Will Rogers Memorial Audi 
torium. Mime site as the Fort 
Worth Stock Show. Reason is 
that ample [silking facilities 
are available there.

Notables you will want to see

/Y-l-n’ ’ *, —r L ’*-

Mandas**»« glen pi« j  fabric, with 
«  •»«<)•! »«tf 'n rs o t finish, m id *  
this smart rsmesat with attacha
ble hood a trot ail wtathtr coat. 
Tho fabric, mads fro**» Avltco 
yarns, is an* af tha now aM-rayoe 
woratodtypo fabrics that ara 
gaining fashion approval for tholr 
good took« and woanng qua'**#. 
You’ll Ilka th« gimptf Itnaa af tMa 
coat far sports and casual

REXALL KLENZO ANTISEPTIC............Reg
POUND PAPER 50 white linen sheets....
ENVELOPES (to match above)......50 s.
HAND LOTION Mascal’s Almond.... Reg 
C0U6H SYRUP Rexall Rexillana.... 4 oz.,
REXALL STORK NURSER.......8oz. size,
AOHESIVE TAPE Pro-Cap.. .1 in. 1 5 yds.. 
SHAVE CREAM Lavender Mentholated...
CANDY POPS Tiny Tot.......cluster of 10,

Rexall, sterile........ 100 s,

69c Pint 2 for 70c 
Reg. 65c 2 for 66c 
Reg. 65c 2 for 66c 
59c Pint 2 for 60c 
Reg 59c 2 for 60c 
Reg. 35c 2 for 36c 
Reg 35c 2 for 36c 
Reg 49c 2 for 50c 
Reg 10c 2 for 11c 
Reg. 27c 2 for 26c

Cosnisi.tv vubirct I« tai Right received to limit quantities

SHAVE CREAM Raull-brushiess or lather.......2 for 36c
BEEF. WINE & IRON TONIC..............Pint 2 fa 1.41
CASCARA COMP, laxative tablets, Hinkles. . .  100’s 2 for 46c
COD UVER ON. Rexall high potency.......... Pint 2 for 41c
PAM0VTTE Multi-vitamin capsules............100’s 2fer 3J0
ABD6 CAPSULES dietary supplement.....100's 2 for 1 JO

M O N E Y  S A V E R S
N ot l< So le  M c f (h a n d n e  but en 
c rp t io n a l V o lu v i to o  g o o d  to m m

”$50,000’’ CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Household tin £  ^  ^

Eltgoftt FACIAL TISSUES

2 r»t 33e\
Ubbay HUN TSM AN  11-ounce

GLASS TUMBLERS
Chipproof edges £  16*

REX-SELTZER
AlkolUtog analgesic tablets

2  fêf S S *

S U P E R  V A L U E S
BARS

2 *,37'

N o »  I r  Sci I#* M . r i h o n d i M .  S u p e r  V o l u e t  

' K i m . j  i n .  1 , S o l , .  W i n  !.. S t o <*5 l 0 5 »

I  J -U -M -B -O  Sita

MILK CHOCOLATE
Ptam or Almond 
Limit 2 Bars..............

jjggfr QUIK-BANDS
Plain or mercurochrome treated. Pkg. of 
36. Rag ?9e limit 1 package............

Town Tolk ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Milk or dark chocolate coated creams # # #  
Limit 1 box ............... 2 POUNDS / 99
Glanrldga Linan Bordarad

W R IT IN G  P A P E R
24 large flat sheets. 24 envelopes a s .  
Choice of colors . LIMIT 1 BOX

fOU CAN Of PINO OM ANY DRUG PRODUCT 1

TOOTH PASTE
No unpleasant after taste! m « a .  
Limit Three 3H*z. Tubes___ rP  / W  w W
‘ MBO  " Oof ma« I

COMPLEXION SOAP
Box of six 34 oz cakes § a .
Limit 1 Bo*.............................

2 Battles IIASOI HAND LOTION p/ea 
1 Bex 300 KlINZO FACIAL TISSUES
Limit 1 Combination
H  73 Value ............... BOTH FOB / O

"Big V a lu e ” ENVELOPES
6*4 Size Package of 100 A  m *
Limit 1 Pack . ......................  ^ M P

IK

Rexall Drug Store
M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Pink Bollworm 
Found In More

Texas Counties
The spread of (lit* pink hull 

worm during the* current crop 
abusón la definitely the moat ser- 
llfea threat to the future <>f cot
ton production experienced since 
Southw'ide spread of th(. holl 
weevil which reached South 
parolina about 1920.

<*The pink bollworm is capable 
o f causing severe damage, a* 
most recenly proven by the tre
mendous build up and localized 
damage during 1950 in Neuces 
County, resulting from failure 
observe stalk destruction and 
plowing under of shredded or 
chopped up residue in 1949 by a 
date established on an insect con
trol basis. This delay in stop
ping pink bollworm breeding in 
the fall of 1949 is directly to 
blam<. for the infestation in cen 
tral and north-central Texas this 
season.

Prompt dcsruction o f stalks 
following picking of the cotton 
Is essential throughout pink 
bollworm Infested areas where 
the crop is picked out In ad
vance of killing frosts. Each 
farmer has an individual respon
sibility to get his crop picked 
quickly and then Immediately 
dstroy the stalks and plow un
der the residue. I f  this is done 
well ahead o f frost it ought to 
prevent a full generation o f pink 
bo 11 worms from feeding to ma
turity and going into hiberna
tion. Federal pink bollworm 
officials and Agricultural Com
missioner J. E. McDonald have 
conferred and now urge that 
stalks be destroyed not later 
than October 15 In Fayette Aus
tin. Lavaca, Colorado. Fort Bend, 
and Brazoria Counties, and by 
October 31 in all newly infested 
counties north of those listed 
above. It was agreed the de
struction by those deadline dates

ATIiim  Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Cnomulsion relieves promptly beesusa 
it wet right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. CreomUlaloo baa 
stood the test of millions of usen.

9 CREOMUL'SION
mliova« Cwtflki, ClMit C#l4h AcvtD IfVMhlni

Antelope Hunt
Just Completed

AUSTIN T h e  E x e c u t i v e  
Secretary of the Game, Fish and | 
Oyster Commission reported i 
that the sntelope hunt, con ! 
eluded on October 10 in the 
Trans-Pecos section of Texas, 
w a s  considered successful by
most o f the 403 hunters who 
participated. The (lame Com
mission issued 422 permits 
which included 85 landowner 
permits or twenty percent of 
the total number issued.

Hain on the second day of the 
hunt made transportation on
some ranches difficult but it did 
not dampen the hunters' en
thusiasm or limit their success.

A total of 375 antelope were 
killed during the nine days' 
n|**n season. Ninety-three per
cent of the hunters bagged their 
antelope.

No antelope wt-ie hunted In 
1949 because of losses In the
herds during the preceding win
ter. In 1948 almost all appli
cants of antelope hunting per 
mlts received them and 629 an
telope were killed by 702 hunt
ers.

Less surplus buck antelope 
the past season was responsible

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday 4-H Club Members 
Educational Awards 

Are Announced

'Citarle» Colui, n confrouts Barbara Lawrence sad Diana Lynn 
in this acene (rom the technicolor comedy "Paggy ”

for the reduced number of per
mits Issued by the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission.

The Texas A . & M College 
System's expanded soil testing 
service will begin operations on 
November 1, 1950. It will be 
under the direction of the Agri
cultural Eextensoin Service.

would not be mandatory In the 
newly Infested counties for this 
season because the growers did 
not know they would expected 
to destroy their stalks by a giv
en deadline date when they plant
ed their cotton. The glnners, 
oil mill operators, county agents 
and other agricultural leaders 
are urged to band together with 
progressive cotton growers to 
scure destruction of stalks early 
enough in each county to pre
vent the hibernating generation 
of pink bollworms from being 
produced. It la YOUR FUT 
URE It is your PROBLEM, 
but we are anxious to help you 
help yourself in maintaining 
continued production of cotton 
at a PROFIT. The pricc may 
not always Justify heavy expen
diture's for insecticides so let us 
all work to prevent the pink 
bollworm from geting establish
ed in central and north-central 
Texas.

The full list of newly infested 
counties in Texas at close of Oc
tober 4 follows:

Val Verde, Kinney, Kerr, Gil
lespie. Llano, Comal. Blanco, 
Liberty. Chambers, Brazoria, 
Fort Bend, Colorado, Lavaca, 
Fayette, Austin, Bastrop, Lee 
Travis. Williamson, Milam, Bell, 
Falls, Limestone, McLennan. 
Bosque, Hill, and Johnson.

L. F. Curl, Division Leader

Good landscaping dues three 
things; improves the conven
ience. the comfort and the 
beauty of the home grounds; October 24 has been designat- 
Thorough planning is a must ed as United Nations Hag Day. 
in every good landscaping Job.

Milk production is the final 
test for keeping a cow in the 
dairy herd but other factors 
should also be considered before 
a cow in culled from the her).
Management, feeding, handling 
and care of the growing heifer 
and the mature cow can affect 
milk production. The dairyman 
can do something about these 
Items.

Use mechanieal equipment 
whenever possible for doing the 
heavy lifting Jobs on the farm.

108.871 cotton producers are 
members of organized cotton 
improvement groups and thus 
are eligible for free classing 
and market news service as pro
vided for under the Smith-Dox- 
ey Act. i

Sixty seven educational awards 
to outstanding Club members in
Texas. New Mexico and Colo 
rado and other states served by 
its lines will be offered in 1950 
by tiie Santa Fe Railway.

The awards are cash sums 
suficient to pay all traveling 
and other expenses for the win 
ners lo attend the National 4-H 
Club Congress held annually In 
Chicago in conjunction with the 
International Livestock Exposi
tion. Approximately 1 5  0 0 
youths representing practically 
every state in the nation usual 
ly attend this event.

Texas Is ligihle for 19 awards, 
New Mexico for 3, and Colorado 
for 4 Winners are certified by 
the State 4-H Club leader to the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work, headquarters 
in Chicago, and the Santa Fe 
Hallway takes no part in the se
lection of winners except to es
tablish the original basis for the 
awards

Fred G. Gurley, president of 
the Santa Fe. in announcing the

1 1950 awards, stated that this la
j the 27th year the Sante Fe has 
partiepated in sending 4-H Club 

| members to the National Con- 
j gress. Since the inception of
I the program. 1556 boys and 

girls have received the Santa 
1 Fe awards.

Mrs. Mary Ellis of Fai ls spent 
\ tiie past week visiting friends 
; here.

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith and
Lyndol Smith, who are attend
ing Baylor In Waco, visited in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith, over the
week end.

Miss Marguerite Hammett, a 
student in Hardln-Slmmons Un
iversity, Abilene, spnt the waek 
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Hammett.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and lon*r distance hauling:—day or 
nigrht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Cotton
T ra ile r s

We have just received a shipment of 
Barrentine cotton and grain trailers.

These trailers a r e  equipped w i t h  
spring’s, Timken bearings and 650x16 
tires. Come in and see them.

Special $199SO Complete

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM  A L L  House

Over ¿000,000 track use» ant be wrong with

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Hall dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will bo given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1091 M Stamford 
9008 F i Hamlin 
21689 Abilene

MORE HORSEPOWER 

AT THE CLUTCH

Certified rating* prove Chev
rolet heavy-dirty truck* with 
Valve-in -H ead Loadmailer 
engine deliver more net hone- 
power than thoie of the princi
pal itandard equipped con
ventional truck* in their cla*t, 
13,000 to 16,000 lb*. G.V.W . •
•Gnu  VWm X W,I,H

r \ CHEVROLET
/

Ü L U
à  r

/ » C iiv
/ N T , f . f v l

V i  M L .

IN-HEAD !
W inter W inds Hayvi, ! !

il
K E E P
O u t

C O L D
H O L D

IN
H e a t ,

L O O K
FOR THIS 

D I S P E N S E R
AT YOUR

DEALER

TOS a v i  

‘  404
FU iL

C O S T S

TO P  QUAUTY

2 ; v v I N D O W
M a t e r ia l s
C h e a p e r  Th a n  G l a s s

for Siorm  Doors- ^  j[:
Storm W indows- 
Porch Enclosures ■

HUE-ELAINE 

COMBUSTION

Chevrolet'* V a lve -in -H ead  
engine detign get* more power
out of every drop of ga*oiine. 
High efficiency combustion 
chamberí, specially shaped 
for mosimum fuel economy, 
burn fuel smoothly, evenly 
with "blue-dome combustion."

TOP EFFICIENCY WITH 

4-WAY LUBRICATION

With Chevrolet's lubrication 
system, oil flow is controlled 
4 ways so all bearings ond 
operating surfoces receive on 
odequate supply of o il— horn 
the first turn of the engine— 
regardless of temperature and 
operating conditions.

Better Than Glass
w for Poultrys Hog House _

and Barn Windows «-**•»«.*«*-
Made Better— Last Longer

Flex-0-Glass 
Glass-O-Net
Plastiglass
WyrOGlass
Screen-Glass

Satisfaction Gwarantood
Id Iff •I«

W a rp  Brotherrn W indow  M a
teriel by tbo  Nans# " W a rp e "  

' M e a n s  Cdq# assd the P ra duct Nansa prietad
To p  Q u a l i t y  • «  *«•*• •* Yard.

Prtrtad
o«THo

W in d o w  M a t c r ia l s  *  enefetlered  by w a r p  a n o s ,  e»

T A K E  T H I S  A D  W I T H  Y O U  T O  Y O U R  D I A L E R

Registrations Show More Than 
2,000,000 Chevrolet Truck»

N ow  on the Rood . . .
M ore  Than A n y  O ther M a k e !

Today  over 2,000,000 truck operators havo  
tha w o r ld 's  m ost popu lar ang ine  in tho 
w o rld ’s m ost popu lar truck. For the last 
aight consocutive truck production years, 
Chevrolet trucks have  led in sa le s . . . are  
far ahead  this yoor. Come in —  let us give 
you the facts.

Tw o g r e a t  V a lv e - In - H e a d  E n g in e s  • 
Pow er-Jet Carburetor • D iaph ragm  Spring  
Clutch • Synchro -M esh  Transm issions • 
H ypo ld  R ear A x le s • Double-Articu lated  
• rak e s  • W id e -B ase  W heels • A dvance - 
D esign  S ty lin g  • Ball-Type Steerlnn  » 
U nit-Design  Bodies.

y  /
f/rst /n de/r>an¿/.. ./y/reftn w/ue... Ñ rrftn  s*/os

*1

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texax
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Goree News Items People, Spots In The Nev^s
Among the out of town rela 

tivea and friends who attended 
the funeral o( Mi T  S llollis 
Monday were: Mr. anil Mrs. T. 
S. Hollis, Jr., and daughter, 
Sharon Lee, of County Line. Ok
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 

I Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
1 Shannon. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
• Paulette and son and daughter 
1 of Levelland, Ross Madole o(
• Littlefield, Mrs. 1* P. Nolan, 

Mrs. Roy Quizenberry and Mrs.
i J. E. Patton, Seymour; Mmes 
J T. G. Benge, S. D. McStay and 
n L ffie  Alexander of Munday. 
t Mr. a sdn M.rohJfwy f fwywy 
C Mr. and Mrs. John Goode, Jim 

Goode and Miss Burnlece Goode 
r left Saturday tor Bartlett to at- 
, tend the funeral of a brother in

tors Saturday.
Mrs. J. H. Smith and children 

are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Jones, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, 
Jr., were Dallas visitors Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Turner and Sharon 
of Rhome, Texas, came in last 
week for an extended stay in 
Goree.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix. 
Jr , o f Lubbock visited his grand 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Jones. Sun 
day. Also Grandmother Hen 
drix o f Munday.

Mr and Mrs. Elau Moorman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cal Moorman 
were in Dallas Saturday and 
Sunday for the Moorman reuu 
ion in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Palmer.

Mrs. Hoyt Davis and son

Dinner Recently

law, Lexter Whitlow who pâ .s 
I  ed away in a Temple hospital I „pent Wednesday visiting her 

Friiiay. mother, Mrs. W J. Tidwell, an 1
Mrs. Alma Reeves returned sister. Mrs. C. K. Moorman.

home last week from an extend- j ______________
ed visit with her daughter, Mrs j
Mark Allen of Carendon. and ( »U l‘CC S t U i i v  O l l l l )  
sons, Jim and Heart! Reeve , v * . ,
Wichita Kalis. [ * ) p C H S  S c U S O n  A t

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Moorman 
went to Dallas Saturday, where 
they were met by his mother 
and sister from Gorman in the 
home of another sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Palmer 

Visiting her sister, Mrs. Laura 
M. Madole this week is Mrs 
Bettie Davis of Montgomery 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of 
| Artesia. New Mexico, and Mrs 

Kaye Boggs and daughter of 
Lovingtun, New Mexico, visited 
relatives here during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawson 
were Abilene visitors last Sat
urday

The Goree Study Cluh open- 
led the new year with a seven 
I o'clock dinner Thursday, Octolv 
er 12. in the assembly room of 
the Memorial Building The pro 
gram committee, composed of 
Mmes Clyde Taylor. Barton 
Carl and Miss Her niece Goode, 
were hostesses.

The club rooms and banquet 
tables were decorated w i t h  
baskets and bowls of dahlias 
and red roses.

Mrs S. E. Stevenson gave the 
invocation. Mrs. Clyde Taylor

„  ! program chairman, outlined the Mrs. Jack Wells is at home r ,I u » a n i  u t i r k  t h e  to  Die. . , , I year’s work, the topicdoing m ^ ly  after a tonsUecto »q , ln an<1 intru,,u>-
my in Wichita Kails this week

Joe Maloney o f Houston is at 
tending to business matters 
here this week.

Dorse Rogers was at San An 
gelo visiting Monday and Tues
day

E. W. Norris, who has been 
quite ill. Is reported to be much 
better at this time. Visitors in 
the home the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs Eloyd Coffman 
and son. Edwin, of Littlefield. 
Mr and Mrs. Parkes Norris and 
family. Benjamin, and Mr and 
Mrs. Butler Adams of Ralls.

Changing 
ed new officers.

Mrs. James Carver, president, 
brought greetings. Mrs Milton 
J. Kirby entertained by direct 
mg a mock club meeting

A short business session was 
held after the dinner, and it was 
decided the club would replace 
shrubs that had died around the 
memorial building during the 
year,

Present to enjoy this lovely 
affair were Mmes. S. Y. Allgood, 
H. D Arnold. J W Baughman. 
Barton Carl, James Carver, Orb

Feeding Herd 
Now Will Bring 

Spring Pay-off
AMPLE PROTEIN MEANS 

MORE CALVES. WITH
EXTRA WEIGHT

L O C A L S

Mr and Mrs W R Caldwell. | Coffman Elizabeth Cowsar S. 
Mr and Mrs. T. M Tucker. Bob- i G. Hampton. E  K Heard. Billy 

"by Graham and Miss Sammie1 Hutchens M J Kirby, Georgia
•Smith of Munday visited in LuB 

bock. Muleshoe and Port ales. N 
M.. last Sunday. Claxtun Tuck 
er of Lubbock made the trip to 
Portaies with them.

Mr and Mrs Charles Heard 
and Skkiey (Jay of Abtiene visit 
ed his parents. Dr and Mrs E 
F. Heard. Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs James Carver 
were among the Dallas Fair vis 
itors last week end Also Mr 
and Mrs. Billie Hutchens and 
family.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers snd Mrs. 
Sam Hampton were Abilene vu

Maples. Dorse Rogers. S. E. 
Stevenson. W L  Stewart, Clyde 
Taylor a n d  Miss Burnire 
Goode

IOOTHALL seasons not far off and New York Yankees get 
ready at Ripon. W is. training camp as passing ace George 
Kalterman unlimbers arm. •

Mrs R M Almannxle left 
last Friday for Hiloxt. Misstsaip 
pi, where she will attend, snd be 
in charge of a national meeting
for the H. D Clubs She stop 
prd in Dallas on the way and at 
fended the State Fair

H M Michela, Jr. spent sev
eral days last week in Dallas, at 
tending the State Fair of Texas.

Goree Bible Study 
Class Begins Its 
Metings Oct. 16th

After being adjourned during 
the summer months, the Goree 
Bible Study Class held its open 
Ing meeting Monday night. Oc 

• tobzer 16. in the home of Mrs 
Buster Coffman T h e  group 
sang a number of songs, and 
Mrs Billie Hutchens led in 
prayer

The meeting consisted
election of officers and a discus 
slon of a course of study for the 
ensuing year Officers electe * 
are President. Mr*. Barton

rl. vlee president, Mrs. Walter 
Coffman: »cretary *nd reporter.
Mrs Reuhen Hates; treasuier.
Mis Hlllii Hutchens

Mrs. J D. McClaian and Juhn 
attendisi a tea given by th Wich
ita Onerai Hospital School 01 
Nursing Sunday afteroon at 
Wichita Falls. Miss I lene Mc- 
Clarun was a member of the
llOU*. p.lliN.

Mrs. Rodger Williams and her 
mother Mrs. P. B Broach, Si., 
visited in Weatheifoid l a s t  
week.

Mr. and Mrs Clynton Allen of 
Amarillo vlalted in the home of 

o t Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C am p b e l l  
Monday of this week.

"Next spring’s calf crop per
centage will depend a lot on 
what's done thla fall and winter 
with the brood herd,” a timely 
editorial recently In 'The Live
stock Weekly" pointed out.

"There are too many beef 
herds that are hitting well be 
low 50 percent on calf crops.’ 
the editorial added. “In most 
cast’s, a protein supplement will 
go a long way In balancing the 
ration o f the wintering cow, and 
upping the calf crop.”

Experimental evidence backs 
up this editorial advice. Many 
experiments show that each dol 
lar spent for ne«-ded protein sup
plements returns two dollars In 
more and happier calves.

California Experiment Station, 
in an 8-year experiment, found 
that feeding a winter supple 
tnenf, mostly* cottonseed meal 
or cake, produced from 11 to 45 
liereent more calves, and calves 
fed the supplement weighed 21 
to 95 pounds more.

The Nebraska Station doubled 
the calf crop percentage and in- 

* creased weaning weights by 39 
to 77 pounds per calf when cot
tonseed cake was fed as the 
winter supplement to pralrD 
hay.

There is a good reason why 
such protein supplements as 
cottonseed meal, cake or jiellets 
Increase the number o f calves 
and their weaning weights. Pro 
tc In Is essential for regular 
breeding, development of strong 
calves, and milk production. Ex 
cellent green pasture contains a 
lot of protein, hut protein drop« 
rapidly as grass matures. Ma 
ture grasses usually contain 
only about one third as much 
protein as they had when green 
Then, supplemental protein Is 
needed to maintain good per
formance in the herd and al«l 
utilization of the vailable dry 
forage.

Best results a r e  obtained 
when suplemental feeding starts 
early in the season. When cows 
lose weight they are drawing or 
their reserves and weight losses 
are costly to replace with later 
feeding. Cows that enter the 
most severe part of the winter 
in good flesh because of early 
feeding are easier to maintain

and are usually In vigorous con
dition to calve and produce milk 
for the young calf.

As grasses become dry In the 
fall, «tart bred cowa on H to 1 
pound of cottonseed cake, per 
head dally. As winter progress
es, increase the dally allowance 
to 1 to 2 pounds. After calving, 
feed 2 to 2 pounds, per head 
dally, to Insure good milk pro 
duction for the young calf and 
maintain good condition for 
prompt breeding when the bulls 
are turned Into the pasture.

When plenty o f dry grass is 
not available, some dry rough- 
age or silage la needed. Under 
usual conditions, feed cow* 5 to 
10 pounds of dry roughage when 
grazing Is short or weather Is 
severe. When grazing la ex
tremely short or when cattle are 
confined to lots In severe weath
er, feed 15 to 20 pounds of dry 
roughage or 40 to 50 pounds of 
silage. Cattle raisers In Cotton 
States find that cottonseed hulls 
are economical and easy to feed 
when dry roughage Is needed.

A  good mineral mixture Is es 
pecia lly needed filnan damfwyp 
peclaUy needed In fall and wint- Rev. C W Farmenter of Knox 
er seasons because the phos- City visited with friends last 
phorus content of forage drops Monday 

It matures. During this seas

Mr«. Lucille Stodghlll and 
Mrs. Jane Griffith and sons, 
were visitors in Silverton over 
the week end.

Misses Betty and Ruth Stodg- Ag, 
hill attended the State Fair in 
Dallas over the week end.

Aaron Edgar and IL F. Jung- 
man were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- 
lock were business visitors in 
Dallas the first o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs Lee llaymes vis
ited relatives In Lubbock over 
the week end

Mrs 1. V. Cook and Mrs. Don
Hoyles were visitor* In Abilene
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P V. Williams
were business visitors In Dallas 
over the week end.

as
on cottonseed meal or cake has 
added value because Its high 
phosphorus content helps insure week, 
sufficient phosphorus eonsump 
tion by cattle.

Mrs. David Pcnick of Abilene 
visited here several davs this

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Reeves 
spent the week end in Dallas 
visiting with friends and attend
ing to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. l ’ usey 
and daughter of Lexington, Va.. 
are visiting in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Smith.

When you’re serving a vege
table dinner nothing can beat 
old-fashoincd cornbrend or corn 
pones, served hot enough to 
melt creamy margarine.

To melt margarine without 
browning It. place It in a con
tainer and melt over hot water. 
Do not melt directly over a 
flame.

W . W V . V / A V . V . V A W W V A V . V . V A V . V iV A V i '/ A W J
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The Munday H i g h  School 

Hand ami Pep Squad attended 
the State Fair in Dallas over the 
week end.

BATTERY RAISED

Fresh Frvers, per lb. 49c
Fresh Catfish, lb. 59c
Fresh Oysters, pt. 89c
L. 9 NO. 1

Round Steak, lb. 79c
IJCAN, NO WASTE

Pork Shoulder Roast, lb. 39c
CR1SC0.3 lb. can 89c
Gold Medal Flour, 10 lbs. 88c
Northern Tissue, .3 rolls 25c
WHITE or GOLDEN

Penick Syrup, 2 pt. bottles 25c
FRESH, C R N -

Cabbage, per lb. 3c

HOLDER’S
Grocery and Market

Refreshment 
Mmes Barton
man Walter Ci 
la mo i son Everett

were served to 
'ari. Orb ( ’off- 

ffrnan. Ttn.V 
Gaither, lili-1

Dr. and Mrs J M. Croley and 
■on. John, attended the Ice Ca- 
pades In Fort Worth last Frida).

atuiday and Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to express our thanks

and appreciation for all the kl id 
words and deeds dur>ng the 
short illness and in th«- death of 
our loved one 

Mrs T  S. Hollis.
Mr and Mrs T  S. Hollis. Jr . 

and daughter.
Dr and Mrs. W M. Taylot

ltc

*

s

For Sale
Grain Storage Bins

One Slightly I ’sed Allis* 

Chalmers Combine

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

W . * 4 ,\ % % V .V / .% \ V A V .% V .V iV / iV iV zV .V I

!if* I iutrhr*n*v Reuben Bates and
the hostcfil. .. L. -I Coil 
man.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Barton Carl 
on November 6. Visitor« and 
new members are welcomed

Mr. and Mrs
'»>' lit the urei 
attending the 
football games

N. A. Chastain
I nd in Dallas.! 

State Fair and

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Sharp at 
tended the State Fair in Dalla- 
ist week end.

G E T  T H E  B E  S T  F O R

you»  D U P L I C A T I N G  »MACHINE

9 *  TtC m é tu tti A t t i  & ¿ i4 4  m O á

j
:

HELP ¿» YOURSELF
MINI) f j l  ÄMTER ERESI! t .RIU NII

Hound Steak, lb. 85c Meat, lb. 47c
^ 1 }  SIRLOIN

Steak, lb.
GOOD LEAN NO. I DRY SALT

79c Bacon, lb. 33c
4 RUNNER'S

S T E N C I L S
t a i n w t * s « m i i a # « I M N

ì Fresh Blackeyed Peas, 300 size, 2 for 25c

I» lilM M «• My
u m «  «a i
IMA! HZ« ...............  $«.!•

•■■Ut OWAIIfV IfIMCIlt — USn  dl«. I t t i .. Ityl ,1m .

*?*4t 'p U mrtmf  -  Zmieá ‘D+%Umf
Smétti-0~“îP%imi

GRADE-A INK

LIGHT < RI ST

Flour, 25 lb. sack $1.95
Salmon, per can rov*1 ,-,nk 59c
C LEANS, DEODORIZES

Pine-Sol Disinfectant 44c
Texas Oranges, 5 lbs. 38c

< MX ST \l. TALK

The Munday Times

i Spinach. No. 2 cans, each
| <4lX*iHIXE

| Krispv Trackers, 2 lb. box 49c
;  WHITE SWAN GREEN

1 Gage Plums, 2'/2 size 28c

Try Piggly Wiggly first

■iiWHWW
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STOCK REDUCTION SALE!
¿ W E ’RE STUCK, FOLKS! W  e’re hurting bad. Our ».ore is loaded with new merchandise bought for fall delivery long before the Korean situation at prices 

way-way below present day costs. The goods are in, but THE F A LL  SEASON IS AT LEAST 30 DAYS  LATE.* SO OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN . T h i s  
stock must be reduced and Q UICKLY to its right level. We are therefore putting our entire stock on sale. NOTHING IS EXEMPT. With prices high- 

|+er than they have been since World W ar II, we give you THE LOWEST PRICES YOU H A VE  SEEN IN 10 YEARS. With winter on the way this is your 
chance to stock up and SAVE as much as 50c on the dollar.

--Don’t Delay; Be Here When The Doors Open-

Friday, October 20, -  9 a. m.
LADIES’
FINE
FALL
COATS

A  gorgeous «election tj/  
of ladles’ G a b a r d i n i »  
Coala In beautiful rol 
o n . Th l« croup w ill 
for aa blah an $29.95.
For tbli aale—

15.55
Ladies’ Fall Hats

A  contro im  «election of ladle«’ new Fall HaU In nil 
the wanted colon. Value« to H .M . In thin ierrat «ale

$1.99

Ladies’ Purses
One lot of Indien’ P une« In nil new fall »hadm. Val

úa to $4.96. In this great «ale, tax included.

$ 1 . 9 9

Ladies’ Slips
A gorgeous selection of la<lh-s' Ku»on Slips ill liliir, 

pink, mui'/.e, und white. Regularly sold for SI.0K. 
In tills great sale —

$1.44

Ladies’ Suits
A wonderful value In new Fall Suits in a »aricty of 

r-olors and weaves. Just the thing for your fall ward 
robe. In this great «ale—

1 5 . 5 5

Ladies’
Play
Shoes

These are the nationally advertise line of “ BI'SK 
EN” play «hoes. In beautiful suedes and leathers. 
These shoiw sell regularly to $3.9H. Narrow and mill 
turn widths. In this rreat s a le -

1.88

Ladies’ Skirts
These new Fall Skirts, a wide 

selection of materials and eoi- 
on. Value I «  $$.95. In this 
great sale

$2.88
Ladies’ Panties

I Julies’ Kayon t'antles—an ex
cellent \ alue. In this great sale

4 pr. 99c
Ladies’ and
Misses’s Anklets

A wide selection of colors i:i 
all slim. It is a »alue worth 
stocking up on. In this great
sails—

4 pr. 99c
Ladies’ Brassieres

A group of Brassieres of all 
type« of material and colors. 
Formerly sold to tl.DH. In this 
great male—

99c
Ladies’ Gowns

An excellent variety o f ladies' 
Kayon Knit Gowns in a Itcauli 
ful assortment of colon. In 
this great sale—

9 9 c

Ladies’
Dress Shoes

One lot of beautiful Fall 
Shoes. Fall materials and col 
o n  In blacks and brown«, leath
er and suedes. Mostly medium 
heels, these shoes have been 
selling regularly to W..W. In 
this great sale—

$3.99

Ladies’ Half Slips
Fine quality ladles’ Kayon

Half Slips in assorted colors
In Ibis great «ale—

2 for 99c

SUPER SPECIAL!
FRIDAY MOKNING, OCT. 29 

FROM »  A. M. to 10 A. M. ONLY

36" l N B LK A C H I.il

DOMESTIC
Finest qualHy, heavy weight, with 

each purchase of $5.00 or more— lim
it 5 yards.

lc  yd.

SUPER SPECIAL!
FRIDAY MOKNING, IK T. 20 

.I to v i || A. M. lo 12 NOON, ONLY

OUTING FLANNEL
27 Inch dark Outing Flannel, ex tn  

good quality, regularly 27c. With each 
purchase of $5.00 or more— limit 6 
yards.

l c  yd.

SUPER SPECIAL!
SATURDAY MOKNING, OCT. 21 
FROM »  A. M. to III A. M. ONI.V

36”  I ’NBI.KAt IIKII

DOMESTIC
finest quality heavy weight, with 
each purchase of $5.00 or more limit 
5 .yards.

l c  y d .

SUPER SPECIAL!
SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 21 

FROM II A. M. to 12 NOON, ONLY

OUTING FLANNEL
27-Inch dark Outing Flannel, extra 

good quality, regularly 27c. With 
each purchase of $5.00 or more—lim
it 6 yards.

l c  yd.

Towels
Heavy, thirsty 

size. While they 
sale, each —

to»» els -hand low el 
last In thin great

25c

Men’s
Knit Shorts

Fine quality, elastic waist 
band. In «lie « small, medium 
and large Regularly prieed «I 
49c i-arh. In this great sale.

33c pr.
Men’s
Undershirts

Fine quality. Regularly sell 
lug for 19r. In this great sab»

33c
Blue Chambrav 
Work Shirts

Genuine sanforized, two pock 
et, blue chamhmy Work Shirt*. 
Sizes 14 lo 17. In this great 
sale

$1.11

Men’s Tackle 
Twill Hats

Shiny, water-repellaat hals. 
V ic i -  for dress nice for work 
All sizes in lids great sale

$ l - ? 6

Men’s Fall Hats

$4.88

MEN’S LEATHER 
COATS and JACKETS

Canvas Gloves
H ounce ( am as Glove«. Ideal 

for boll pulling. Small, medium 
and large. In this great «ale—

—All sizes, 34 to 46—
1. Ij-atlier jacket* in long coat Mtyle.
2. I ¿cat her Jackets in authentic A-2 flight models.
3. l/cathcr jacket* with fur collar«.
htnaclt7r ,rAOO AA IIK III. KM FW liLYFLYLW  
I. Ij-atlw-r Jacket« In Cassock style«.
5. Knit bottom styles Air <orps Mtyle«.

All at a stupendous 
r e c o rd  • destroying 
price In thin sale $ 12.88

Men’s Dress Shirts

17c
Men’» good quality breadcloth lire«« Shirts, hanfor 

ized shrunk. While, stripes, and solid «»lor*. Value* 
lo $2.06. In this sale—

$1.77
Men’s Handkerchiefs

Large size men's while Handkerchiefs. Good quali
ty. In this great »olle

Men’s Dress Pants
One lot of fine quality liress Trousers m hard finish

ed worsted*, an d  gabardine*. These are all wool 
and pari wool trousers, selling up lo $10.05, now In 
Ibis great sale ■

$5.55
Men’s
Work Shoes

Men’s finest new Fall Hal*. 
In la»a and colors, dress and 
staple styles. In this great sale

A TERRIFIC VALUE! Solid leather uppcrN with 
rubber sole«. These shoe* will wear. In Ibis great

$2.88

Men’s Broadcloth 
Shorts

Men's fine quality sanforized 
Broadcloth shorts. Regular O'.*«- 
»alue. In thin great »ale

5 pr. 99c
Men’s Work Sox

Men's extra-heavy Rockford 
Work So\ In this great sale -

5 pr. 99c

Men’s
Dress
Oxfords

The great«-*! shoe »alue of Ihe year. While shoe* 
are steadily Increasing in price, we bring you Ihe 
greatest »alue you have seen In te n  years. These 
shoe* have genuine leather upper* and sole* In both 
tdack and hm»»n. Regularly selling to $7.05. For this 
gnat sale

4.88
Martin’s Department Store

Munday, Texas

/
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
W «

M c t t r c u e i
are now sole to fill all 

lor innerspiuig mat- 
There's none better at 

any price. Also plenty ol lick
ing in stock lor any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mattes» Factory

2-tic.

FOK

Polio Insurance
SUC J. C. HARPHAM

laxan, Real Estate

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 114 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mon
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

FOK SALE—Apiece dining room 
suite. I. E. Cook. ltp

FOR SALE Second year Early 
Triumph seed w heat, $2.50 
per bushel. Herschal Thomas, 
Bomarton, Texas. ltp

NEED PRO PERTY?-W hen IT 
need ol farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice, 
Goree. Texas. 42-tic

FARM 
LOANS

Z  Low  Interest 

y  Long Term 

y  Fair Appraise! 

y  Prompt Servies

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane*. Keel fetale 

A s i lease
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortasa* Loan So
licitor Foe The Prudenti*. In
surance Company ol America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times

12-tic.

W ANTED Clean cotlon rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12Vs 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound anfl 
perforateti. Ideal lor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes 30-tin

AVOID DANGER That result* 
from impiopor wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fl< 
your car with our new Bea* 
machine Munday Truck 6  
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIA  HP HAM 

Insurance, lamas. Real Estate

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
One Farmall H tractor, 

with or without 2row equip
ment.

One F-20 Farmall tractor 
with 2-row equipment.

F-12 Farmall tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one-ways, in all sizes.

Used Cars and 

Trucks
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 

One owner < local ).

1942 Ford super deluxe.

1940 Oldsmobtle 2-door

1941 Dodge 4-door. Priced 
right

COME IN  WE W ILL
TRY TO TRADE!

MAKE SURE -You can steer suit 
enough. Get s Bear w heel align 
ment check-up today. Munday 
TruMt A  Tractor Co. 5-tic

tNNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for Innersprlng mat 
tresses. There’s none better si
any price. Also plenty o l tick 
tng In stock (or any kind <4 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2 tic

lohn Hancock Farm 
\nu Ranch loans!

•  4 Per Cent Intrreat

•  No Inspection Free

•  Uberai Option*

J. C. Borden

W ANTED Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘4 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

L V i u r > ~
Individualized Cosmetics, recom
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C  McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

ELECTROLUX -  Vacuum cleat* 
ers. $ti9 75. Free demonstra 
tion. Terms If desired. W.
H. McDonald. Sevmour. Tex
as. Phone 223AV. 50 tfc

--K M S! !*E< >WS We can make 
immediate delivery’ on 8, 10. 12 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor CO 32-11%

QUICK SERVICE When you 
drive Into our station. See ns 
fo r washing and greasing and 
Magnolia products Joel Mor
row’s HI Way Service. 50-tlc

FOR SALK Good Early Tri
umph seed wheat, certified 
from 1949 crop. No Johnson 
grass. Jimmie Elliott. Bomar
ton, Texas. 9-4tp

STOP QUICK A split second 
rosy make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car sale with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

M U N D A Y

i r

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 1% 
and 15 foot Krau»- plows. Muí* 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

r o i l  -----

Pigìo Insu ance
•>: i « Il MCPHAM

/w
OU ÑEID
SAFE CAR!
P  BEAR

f  Iti 'o
ui-, Ur late

ejax

ÍHE FARMALL HQ-SE
PHONf 61

R SALE F im i tu re. inc! tid
ing practical!^ new Stielvador. 
Estate of Mrs II w  Hutch 
en* See 1'lmet Hutchens,

12 Jtp

A the dr .ing ill n the world 
io*<- you when your broke* 

to hold yet »ten "3  fci * or 
poor hscJl ;' *i bl • J your way. 
You cc - f-or th* Banner of Safety 
by ho.i"Q your headlight*, brake* 
o- ! **?-' i  ch ;-ed at lead twice 
0 year Shy not start TOOAYI

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phone 61

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model "Z " M M tracto 

with 2 row equipment.

F-12 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bott>m 14 Inch Inter 
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2 row 
equipment

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

194'! M inneapolis-M oll ne 
"R ” tractor with 2-row equip- 
ment

One 3-bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

J. L  Stodghill
FORI) TRACTOR DBA

NOTICE Just Received — New 
$75.00 sample book with any 
kind ol mat you will want. 
Largest selections in this 
area Let us uphloster your 
old furniture like new by 
Christmas. Come in and see 

us. Peddy Upholstery Shop.
H3tc

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed. See 
llarry Beck, six miles south
east of Vera. H  3tp

FOR SALE -House In Munday 
10 rooms and bath. Paved 
street on both sides. Good lo
cation. Priced to sell cheap.
$*1.500. It's a bargain. J. C.
Harpham Insurance Agency

8-tic

Ft >R SA1 i 9 piece dining room 
suite. I. E. Cook. ltp

'.FT US Give you wheel align
ment service with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractot Co.

5-tie

FOR SALE Barley in bud 
form, less than 250 bushels at 
$1.50 per bushel, more than 
250 bushels, $1.30 per bushel. 
See Woodrow Griffith, located 
10 miles southeast of Mun 
day, or Rt, -\ Gone. i93tp

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Warren 
visited friends in Alius, Okla
homa, over the week end.

4EPTIC TANK-Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. |20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tie

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker attend 
ed the State Fair in Dallas over 
the week end.

O. V. Mils toad was in Fort 
Worth and Dallas several days 
last week, visiting relatives and 
attending to business matters.

RADIO R E P A IR S -B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

GET OUR DEAL—On tires and 
batteries before you trade. 
You’ll tie glad you did. Joel 
Morrow's Ill-Way Service.

50-tlc

FOR SALE—House, 7 rooms 
and bath. Good location, on 
pavement, two blocks from 
school. See J. K. Jackson at 
City Drug Store. 9-4tc

NEED TO REPLACE k

AUTO GLASS?

FOR SALE 1948 model Fire 
stone electric washing ma
chine For information, see 
Peddy Shoe Shop. 122tp

FOR S A L E -B a le d  oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50-tlc

Complet* mfaty giaat 
body hardware rep! 
ic*. Qukk . . .
Is UxUy—foe 

X

Dries

BL ACK LOCK HOME AND 
A IT O  SUPPLY

HALL COUNTY STOCK 
FARM

1.700 acres with 700 acres In 
cultivation. Has 200 acre cot
ton and 400 acres wheat allot
ment.

I, 000 acre pasture which is 
the finest I have ever seen. Four 
varieties o l gramma grass, in 
addition to solid turf in buffa 
lo grass.

On |>avement, mall and school 
bus route. One set fair improve
ments, 4 large rooms with bu
tane gas, electricity and line 
water. Well fenced and plenty 
of winter protection for cattle.

Price per acre is $50.00, and I 
will carry half of the total pur 
chase price at 4l* percent in
terest on long time terms.

J. E. Culver. Seymour. Texas,
or W. E. (Salty I Blankinship. 
Goree, Texas. 10-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw
In stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT—Remington type
writer. bv the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tfc.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLET«
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Hour* 9-5:30 Tel. 1M
In Crowell Every Thursday

RODER
'AMERICA S F 

U S  RANG

The Rexall 
STORE

\UIEDÜPLSCRTË

N* >W IN STOCK Speed ball seta 
Ksterbiook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
itc. S«e our line ol office sup 
plies The Monday Times.

13-tfc

Let us CLEAN and 

TREAT your wheat

rou LOSI WHIN imut hit« your whoa». 
To fat a harvatt of doan grain, (at 
m traat your Mod with "CERESAN" 
whan wa daan it.

'CERESAN" ganaratly control* stinting 
•rout of whaat, a* wall at smut* of oat* 
and barlay. Usually improve* germi
nation and M tdling vigor. Saa ui to 
got your Mad grain traatad right, at 
low cost.

Novo yoar aaad f raotad 

r> whoa yoa hovo H  claonad.

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladles' cuffettes now in 
stock. The Munday Time-.

12 tic

Blacklock Home _  . _  , 0
And Auto Supply ; r T H I I C i S  r C G O  &  M ill
v„ur l " ‘KS" 'Nt I Phone I28-J Seymour. Texas

.O GULF Try a tank or the
''better than ever" Good Gull ' 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta- j 
tlon lor all types o l service, 
from washing and greasing, i 
g *s. oils, greases, r uto access ; 
orics; and. of crurse, those'; 
good Gulf Tire*. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc !

F O K --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. 

Insurance,
C. II M il’ ll \ >1

I atan*. Ueal Estate

BOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
met ics. see Mrs. A E Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav. Texas.

50-tfe

IS 5 MINDIES OF YOUR TIME
WORTH «1000?

5 mmures ae/f/Mo me meet SOLO ME 
on Dooee.. .and SAVED 7

• — *ay* Earl B. Mix
New Rochelle, Naw Yodt

INSURANCE
1KF. WINDSTORM HAIL UTOMOBII.E and I.IFK

Sine*. I »25

.1. ( . I50RDKN AiiENCY
First National Rank Building 

126V  M I O TEL IFA  \-

I ---

ir •'■rynkaO ui* Lk*

Mundav LumberW

Company

Home Folks— 

Ruildins: Materials

LET'S G I T  TOGETHER O N

Voluntary Houith Insurance

le t  mm »how you how you con protect yovriolf
ad your family against tlir major coat* of Ainu» and 

accident. A KHiml Health Insurartcr policy will give you 
in.iorial protection peace of mind and irw »ecurity.
You con »oloct tho hind of policy you want, at a
price you eat* afford to p.tv N<> rontpti! r-y payroll tar

n Invottmont In Voluntary H*oith In turane* i(
an le ■ t*-nantln A n t r k * .

i ■ ) toi’ir  every day are fitnlmg out for themselves
■ - . you - an make 5 minutes of your time worth
I .(KK)- In spending it at yo 

■Vmstrab' Ì ss um Coukt pav $1,000 more und not
•our Dodge dealer'». He'll

• t all th>- extra r,«»iiuo.-s*. the driving ease, the rugged 
’• js-nduhility of this stn.irtly ityled Dodge!

i’ll m . tti.it D«!g< s you real »trete lim it rooiiti- 
» Mm i mu t find in ears costing hundreds of dollars 
•re And a less minute, hehitHl tlie wheel will ojsen 
;r n i-i to e.re of Kindling you never thought po»- 

f’ive minutes . . . tliat’» all we ask!

QuMM
fM/St

iBCo&Xt

tW BIGGER VALUE D O D G E

r°U (OHIO PAY f
ä £

KKHDABIUTY
O FD O D o i

^  1 ' :1 *
J u s t »  fèw  d o/tors m ore  

M an M e ton es f-p ric e d  ca rs/

I. C. Har»*am  Agency f  P g g y e s  Motor C O .
IN I  VOtUNTAIY WA» I »  IM I S M IIIC A N  WAYI

I)odfre-Plymouth Cars — Dodge Trucks— Munday, Texas

sm m m

HL
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Services At 
Area Churches

s e r v ic e s  k i n d a y
Minister J. C. Fate o t Wichita 

will preach for the Church 
Christ congregation that wor- 

ilps An the Primitive Baptist 
“ g sout of town, next Sat- 

night, Sunday morning 
Sunday night. The public 

cordially invited to hear him

METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

nurch school ----------  10 a. m.
worship . .  10 55 a. m

S. C. S. Mondays---- 4 p. m.
|. Y. F. Sunday_______6 p. m.
[•esper Service 6:30 p. m.

Services are being held In the 
chool auditorium while our 

hew church Is being constructed.

vlcas at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.
Elder L M. Handley preaches 

the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In

OOREE HA IT  1ST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching. Subject: 
“ From the Heights to the 

Depths" Ps. 51:12 
6:45 Training Union.
7:45 Preaching. S u b j e c t :  
“The Majesty of the Master" 

Col. 1:15-19.

CHURCH OF t.OD 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m ; 
vangellstic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
rayer meeting, Wednesday, 
:30 p. m.
Special healing service. Fri* 

ay, 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
|ick to r healing. Y. P. E.. Satur 
jy, 7:30 p. m.
The public is welcome. Spec- 

gl singing and must; at each 
Ice.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Bunch. Pastor 

Miles Northwest of Munday 
| Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

the second Sunday. Ser-

FIKST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Tssaa
Services at the First Presby

ters In Church will be held at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de 
liver the sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CIH 'IlC II 
Munday, Texas

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A M
Morning Worship -- 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion _______6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURt II
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sundays and 
Holydays. 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

“ Rosary for Peace” KRLD, 
1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray
ers).

The radio program o v e r  
KRLD. Dallas, is less than a 
month old, and consists only of 
prayers for peace. Non-Catho. 
lies are also requested to Join 
this 15-mlnutc program of pray-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas J. R  Barnett, Evangelist

"WHICH CHI Ilf II TO JOIN"
According lo (he last statistics, in this country of ours, there 

are 2Tr6 organisations, claiming to Is* churches, beckoning and beg
ging for membership. Man has found himself in the midst of 
confusion as to which one to affiliate. For instance, a man goes 
to this organization over here, and finds plenty of good people 
in it. Nobody questions that many splendid things are tuugh'; 
but some things he cannot endorse; and he passes to the next. 
There he finds equally good people, some splendid moral teach 
Ings, but some objectional features. Thus he makes the rounds; 
and when he gets through, I think It would take a wiser man than 
Solomon to analyze and pick out Just the one that really ought 
to enlist his dee|iesl concern. "It makes no difference which 
church you Join,” says many. If this be true, does It make any 
difference HOW MANY churches you “Join?" Men "Join” many 
lodges Masons. Odd Fellows, etc. to get the benefit of all of 
them. If It mukes no difference which church you "Join” what 
valid reason can you give for not "Joining" several so as to get 
the t>enefit of all? "It wouldn't be right,” says someone. Why do 
you say this when it mukes no difference which one you "Join?" 
Is If right for Mr, "A " to Join a certain church? You guess so! 
Then why would it not be right for Mr. "A "  to Join both of them’  
It would, and no logical reason can be urged against It, provided 
we have the right to “Join" different churches. It would consist 
of the Methodists Joining the Baptists, the Baptists Joining the 
Methodists, the Presbyterians Joining both, and the Holiness Join 
mg all three, with each "Joining” the other all way around. Then 
thej would all sjwak the "same thing" by speaking "everything" 
even if he did have to contradict himself at every point. "But that 
would tie absurd and ridiculous, "says one. Certainly so! Then 
>ou agree that it makes a difference which church you "join". 
However, let us hasten to urge you not to "JOIN” any of them. 
D t us likewise URGE you to OBEY THE GOSPEL (Rom. 6:17.18; 
1 Peter 4:17, 18; 11 Thessa. 1:7-10, Please readi, and the Lord will 
ADD you to HIS church. (See Matt. 16:18; Acts 2:41,47). One 
in-\er reads in the New Testament of any person ever "JOINING" 
•he church. lad us "speak as the oracles of God," <1 Peter 4:11», 
ur.d bo Just what the new Testament demands of us to be-Chris
tians and Christians only. This is our PLEA!

E A R

er for peace.
Rev. Fabian Diersing. O. S. B.

Pastor.

a.
a.

P-
TV

m.
in
rn.

rn

GIVES YOU

C I I I  IM II OK « l l lt is r
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bili le  School .........10:00 a.
Pleaching 10:50
Communion _ 11:45
Evening Bible

classes _______ .. 7:00
Evening worship 7 '5
Wednesday evening Bible

classes____   7:30
Sermon subject Sunday 

ing:
"What Constitutes Acceptable 

Worship?"
Sermon subject Sunday night 

"Sin—It’s Progress"
Welcome to all ol our ser

\ices.

p. m. 
morn

17 Students Are 
Enrolled For Term 
At Hardin-Simmons

also on the Baptist Student Un 
ion greater council from 1948 to 
1950.

Miss Powell, a special student. 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Kinnie Angus Harper. This is 
her first semester at the uniwr 
sity.

Ydst. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Jessie L. Yost, is a freshman at 
the university.

Tidwell, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Tidwell. Is a freshman at 
the university. He Is a mem- 
Iwr of the Cowboy band.

Thomf* on. freshman. the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Thompson, Sr. He Is a veteran

Miss Suggs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Suggs. U a fresh

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of thanking our many friends
and neighbors for their thought
fulness in many ways during 
the Illness and death of our be 
loved wife and mother. We es 
pecially are thankful for the 
beautiful floral offering ami 
nice food that was sent; also the 
doctors and nurses and minis
ters of our communities are due 
our heartfelt thanks. May God 
bless each and every one.

H. M. Cooner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lambeth 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchin

son and Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutchens 

and family.
The Ferrell family.

NEVER BEFORE
SUCH A WASHER I GENERAL ELECTRIC 

DE LUXE AUTOMATIC WASHER

Don Reynolds of N. T. S. C. In 
Denton, and Mrs. Ralph Wat
kins o t Wichita Falls visited in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Reynolds, over 
the week end.

man at the university.
Miss Patterson, a junior, is 

the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe P. Patterson She is a mem
ber of the Cowgirl band and the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary.

Hill, a freshman, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I) L. Hill.

Miss Goolsby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, is a 
freshman.

Miss Hammett, freshman. U 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i. B. Hammett,

Mrs. Edwards, the former Jean 
Bowden, daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Chester Bowden, Is a Jun
ior at the university. She Is a 
member of the Future Teachers 
of America and the Colt Club 
on the campus.

Miss Campsey, freshman. I- 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S B. Campsey.

Winchester is the :on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tolble Winchester.

Miss Margaret I) o w m a n 
daughtr of Mr. and Mrs. Vester 
D Bowman, is a freshman 
Nancy, her si. ter, Is a junior. 
Nancy is a member of the Bus: 
ness Administration club, and 
Future Teachers of America.

Mrs Waddill. daughter of Mi 
and Mrs C. T  West, is a senior

Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Wright, is a sophomore.

See this thrilling automatic washer . . . come 

In for a free demonstration, todayl Leali who!

you g e t . . .

A C t lV A t O I *  W A SH IN G  A C T IO N  irvtv 
pro*« it'« the best way to gat ■
really clean wadi! (.«m l», but turn 
tudtmg through three waahing 
rone« . . . light, medium, vigorous. 
Small toad Selector —  wathet five 
pound« dry clothe« in much le«* 
water. Higb-tpreJ Spin Dry—geo 
more water out of clothe«. leave« 
them fight, fluffy, many piece« ready 

>r ir nin.- H in t Ot etflou— «kirn«

aoap curd and dirt a wav Clothe» 
rinve in trolly titan water.

MU1 -Top loading • Portable •
Select-tour-own wavhtng lime • Se- 
lect-your-own water temperature • 
Automatic Soap l>i«pctiver • Sealed
Mechanivm

Cunt in for a free 
today.

Jr moni trahun

H A R R E L L ’S
Authorized D ealer

G E N E R A L  ^  ELECTRI C

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

p yMR In lotlcyi r m ! 
it  bum IH i f  tKf t  Hn m

.Jr

GREATER SAFETY .777.
^ ; v "  7

Correction o f Steering Difficultiea, 
eliminates tha chief causes o f shim- 
my, road-wander, wind-dive, tram
ping, and accident-breeding fatigue.

\ £  LONGER TIRE LIFE

SB»
Detection and Correction of Stati« 
end Dy-Nunic Un-balance, Mis-Aline 

mentof Wheels and Bent Framaa 
This remora« the principal 

> reasons for exesssivs tirs wear

V§FEWER REPAIR BILLS.

j ABILENE Thirteen student 
from Munday and four stuilcn -t 

| from Gome are among the 1.6."W 
| students enrolled at Hardin- 
Simmons University for the fall 
semester, it was announced to 
day.

They ere Joe Yost. Ilobbyc 
Whitworth. Bobby Winehi i 

| Garon Boyce Tulwel'. Claren* e 
M. Thomp - m. Jr.. Burn.id m 
Suggs. Matin,ic Patterson. I. 

i Hill. New.in.i Goolsby (.<"i 
: Hammett. Marilyn Edwards. 

Marjorie l'.unpse> and HeDn 
Yvonne Pew I <‘i Mur l.r, ; . id 
Margaret Jean Bowman, Nancy 

i Jo Bowman, Martha West Wa- 
dill, anti Billy J. Wright of Go
rer.

Oja-ning classes at the Uni 
j versity began Septembei 15 and 
will continue through Januaiv 
26. University officials report 
a decrease in veteran enrollment 
but an Increase in non-veteran 
registrants.

Miss Whitworth, second sc 
mesb*r junior, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donovan E 
Whitworth. She is a member 
of the Young Women’s Auxili
ary. Life Service Band. Future 
Teachers of America, and Phys 
leal Education club. She was

Wt« ^

-vx-y 1 1
Checking and Correction o f Eacee- 
atve Car Vibration and Looseness of 
Parts—two o f th# moat common 
reasons for high repair bills — which 
saves you money, increase« driving 
pleasure and safety.

Our Bear machne operator will Rive 

you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 

JIJNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck &
« Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-plymouth Dealer

UR SERVICE IS 
R A D IA T O R  : 

IN S U R A N C E

Having us clean and check 
your car’s radiator at regular 
intervals will prevent over
heating an<l motor Injury. 
Minor leaks also are danger j 
ous and should be eliminated j 
When w a s  your Radiator 
cleaned ami checked

Wilson Kadiator 
»Service

U. W. WEI AON, Owner

Just North of Ford Tractor 
Agency

vJot-Rattit

mm
Y o u  c a n  t u r n  in l e s s  s p a c e
Extra-easy handling! You can turn your Dodge "Job- 
K a tn l" 1 ¿-ton pick-up in n »hort, DM foot circle Tlianks 
to croHa-ateering, wider front trend and idiorter wheel 
base you can maneuver quickly, park on a dime. And 
for easier driving you have steering column gearshift 
and smooth Synchro-Shift transmission.

Y o u  g e t  m o r e  l o a d  s p a c e .
Dodge offer», you tin- biggest body o f any 
o f the three leading ■¿-ton piek-upa! You 
get 44.16 eu, ft. capacity nt "water level”  
in solid, all-steel construction—with sea
soned hardwood floor and steel skid atrip«

W i d e s t  s e a t  a n d  b i g g e s t  w i n d s h i e l d !
More seat width and greater windshield area than 
in any popular l^-ton truck! Plenty o f shoulder- 
room, legnami ami headroom for three big men. 
Better visibility foraafer,easier driving Safety-steel 
eah has adjustable "A ir-O -R ide" seat cushions. 
Vent wings and rear quarter windows available.

POWER . . . • tt'e.l truck en
gine» each “Job Hated tor
P l l 'S  power
ECONOMY . . priced with 
the lo«e»l 'Job-Rated'' for de
pendability and long life
BIGGER PAYLOADS: . . .»airy 
more witlioul ovei loading «»le» 
or spring» hecauve of “ Job- 
Rated H i l t . H I  Dl.STRIBV- 
TIOS
EASIER HANDLING: . .  .tharp-

er turning' Park» in light place*
“Job Rated maneuverability!

COMFORT »ulest veal» 
windvhield with best vmnii of 
any popular truck Air-ciivhmned. 
admvtahle "ch*ir-hrighl" «rat»

SAFETY finest truck brake« 
in Ihe mduviry . hand brake 
operating independently on pro
peller »halt on all model» Wtoo 
and up

T h e  O N L Y  P i c k - u p  to o f f e r  y o u  F L U I D  D R I V E !
Another big plua, available only on Dodge " Job Ratrd"
!/-. **• nnd 1-ton trucks' gyro) Fluid Drive cushions 
engine power, reduces wear and tear on over MO vital parts. 
Takes the jerk, jolt ami skid out of starting Smooth oper
ation makes handling earner, cuts upkeep, increase* truck 
life. Ask us for interi-sting Fluid Drive booklet.

Come in today.. Zorn (fooddeaf/

With uMtiteA YakQQf)$jj£ 1 RUCSCS ÛMprû̂ û  tittle

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth C an Dodge Trucks— Munday, T<

li i
— —

W



Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-PIj mouth Sales and Service

THK KIIHUKS!

Opens Nitfhfly 

AT DUSK
DRIVE O IT  «ml »»RIVE IN

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

TUB MUNDAY TIMES. THIKSOA Y, (N TO  BEK 1», 1»M

Couple Honored 
With Party On 
Thursday Nijfht

Miss Virane Brown 
And J. C. McFerrin 
Marry Recently

Miss Nadine Butler and Bob- in a single ring ceremony read 
by Broach, whose* wedding is to on October t> in Gatesville, Miss 
be an event of October 21, was Virgie Brown of Benjamin was 
honored at a cantata party on united in marriage to Sgt. John 
Thursday evening, Octobr 24, at Charles McFerrin of C a m p  
the Munday Study Club's club Hood, Texas.
house. Hostesses for the party 
were Mrs. H. F. Barnes o f Has
kell and Mrs. T. Cl. Benge.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. The hostesses present-

The wedding was held in the 
First Methodist C h u r c h  in 
Gatesville, with the pastor, Kev. 
Kllit, reading the ceremony. At
tendants were Cpl. and Mrs. A. 
Nichols and Sgt. Harvey B. Me*

ed the honoree couple with love* Elroy, all o f Camp Hood 
ly pieces of sterling. | The bride is a daughter of Mr

Following the games of con- 
asta. ice cream and cake were 
served to the following guests:

Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Gafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stodghlll, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bowden, Miss Le
ona Keel, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Kemletz of Knox City, Mrs. E. 
L. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. John

ind Mrs. M. C. Brown of Ben
jamin who was employed at 
tin* Knox County Hospital for 

: some time before her marriage.
The bridegroom is the son of 

Mrs. Bert McFerrin of Knox 
| City. Sgt. and Mrs. McFerrin 
.ire both graduates of Benajmlit 
High School.

They plan to make their home 
tem|H>rarily in Gatesville.

Mr. A. M. Searcey is in a Dal 
las hospital this week for treat
ment Mrs. A. M. Searcey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcey took 
him last Sunday afternoon.

Buy Your Christmas 
Piano Now

Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ,
Lloyd Teaif of Weinert. Mrs. .M lH U U iy  S tU C iy  C lU D  
Vernon Teaif of Weinert, Mrs. L i, i t i .  . p m l. , | 0 l . 
George Kgge. Jr., of Detroit. H o l d «  I t s  K e t f U U l
Mich.; Mrs. Butler of Quentin. M e e t i n g  F r i d a y  
Okla., the hostesses and the hoa- I _ ____
oree® in the Study Club House Friday.

The Munday Study Club met 
October 13, at 4 o'clock with 
Mrs. Hugh Beaty as hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Borden was direct 
or of the program and Mrs. W. 
R. Moore, Jr., gave a very Inter 

, j esting discussion entitled "Men 
a o  In the Medical Labs", while 
Mrs. J. C. Borden discussed 
Work of the Alcoholics Anony 

| mous."
The program was followed by 

Take advantage of old prices on *» business meeting at which Mr 
pianos purchased before prices W. T  Sharp presided The club 
rise. Deposit will hold piano fo r  voted special thanks to Mrs J.

They're Truckin' on Down —

There might i»o a national champion in the picture 
above. The three Texans are « >m|>eting f«»r l ’ S. truck 
driving honor*; : t a New York "road***.' 1 hey arc state
cham <>ns. selected in n  mjietition at Dallas September U. 
In the big ’ w arc (le t ! to right I Frank M I’ annell, Dallas, 
*;tr.»MTl't truck \\ ¡nn.-r; .\ Z Ballard, Hurston, single axle 
tr. i rt' imp • . an.I Wad. V< Haynes, Fort Worth, first
in ta". cm trail, i class.

Tommy ( ’loud Is 
Honored < >n Third 
Birthday Thursday

Christmas delivery.
NEW PIANOS 

1395. $495. $575 and up

USED PIANOS 
$50, $75, $100, $175 and up

Wichita Music Co.
Since 1909

Reliable and Responsible 
821 Tenth Street Dial 9016

R. Smith for contributing the
money to have the old library 
room redeco rated Into a lovely
.lining room.

The library committee report- 
id  many new books had been 
added to the library In the C. D. 
A. office.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cloudis.
Patricia Cloudis and Johnny 
Bedford visited relative» in Abi- 

I lene last Sunday.

A birthday party honoring 
Tommy Cloud, who was three 
years old on September 28. was 
given at his home recently. The 
guest list included the follow
ing:

Mrs. J. A. Hill and Marjorie.
Mrs. Lowry Wilson and Kathy.
Mrs J. A. Hill. Jr., and Patty.
Mrs. A. L. Smith and Sue and
Linda. Mrs Fred 9 ‘arcey and 
Ginger. Mrs J. C. Watson, Mrs 
Clarence Searcey. Mrs. Bud Har 
grove and Elaine and Beth, Mrs.
Arthur Hargrove and Dwalae I er n
“ n<‘ Wav \ '• The o ffices  named included
Phearson and Craig and Slug. Mm^  ^ r, ciaborn. president;

*?d _ I^ UK' Fred I-iin. «.vretary and treas 
liill and i atty Mrs. Lloyd King urer; iviegaies to Citv Council.
?.?d _Gar> an<1 Kddle Mr*  M n  Ralph Weeks, alternate del

.■gate: Mrs

oey.
After games were played, pic

ture* were taken Cake and ice 
cream were served. Candy boats 
and guns were used for plate 
favors. The honoree received 
many lovely and useful gifts.

Miss Nadine Butler
Honored At Shower 
Monday Evening:

Miss Nadine Butler, bride 
elect of Bobby Broach, was hon
ored with a bridal shower on
Monday evening from seven to
i*:ii** o’cloc*. lu the hotm of Mrs. 
J, C. Campin ' .

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. S R. Campsey. B 
L. Blacklock. J. O. Bowden. Boh 
Jarvis. R C. Partridge. Herbert 
Partridge, Ia*o Red dell, J C. 
Campbell, Ray Holcomb, J. S. 
Shannon nnd Misses Leona Keel 
Jo Ann Whlttemore nnd Gay 
Reeves.

As guests entered they were, 
greeted by Mrs. Campbell and I 
others who eompoæd the receU , 
ing line: the bride-elect, tier 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Butler, and 
Mines. Fre<l Broach, Sr., George I 
Kgge. Jr., Vernon Lloyd Teaff. 
Fred Broach. Jr. Miss Jo Ann]  
Whlttemore presided at the 
bride's book.

I ndividual cakes, p e c a n s . ]  
mints, punch and name favor
ites were served to the guests 
from the dining table which was 
covered with a lovely linen 
cloth. Miss Gay Reeves served 
the punch.

The many lovely gilts which 
the bride-elect received were dis 
played by Miss Leona Keel. Mis. 
Leo Rcddell, Mrs. B. L. Black 
lock and Mrs. J. O. Bowden

New Officers 
Named For Munday 
Demonstration Club

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club elected officer* for the 
ensuing year during a meeting 
of the group which was held In 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Pruitt, 
on Wednesday afternoon. Octob

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Pentycuff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Price and 
Charlotte of Waco, spent the 
week end in the home of Mrs. 
Tom price over the wek end and 
the first part of this week

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Penick in Ahilen,» a few day* 
last week.

Flip the valve of this superb pilot-opereted 

instantly R bursts iato glowing warmth! And with the 

Dearborn you get ALL the heat you're paying for. because 

it's the most efficient radiant heater on the market Iodic

MM m «a# Ut Ml Massose «te ssiti man 

natu u m  tee «arassi, au is. asavrarieais ee ir m i

Reid’ s Hardware

Riggens.
Those sending gifts were Son 

n> Shackelford and Monty Sear

T H E MASTER
NV* !' Sj2 ^ T'.? " MOTOR CRAFTSMEN  
Jk m n  100 n o w  g i v i - v o u
^  _____ . . . »  MAAhiâââkinr10 HORSEPOWER "COMMANDO A CHOKE O f . . .

¿ ¡/M iStieß//
V Äi kSf /00 v

io H.a twin 
57 ISv loppr**.)

Tb. Mm A4».««»d
te •u . O aew i « m

.a Mt. Marta*
TV. w r y  .a d « « » *
Wafer«. •>. **•«

MAJtnN 100

FOR SPEED...

FOR TROLLING...
•  *. a

Raymond Hargrove, 
reporter; Mr* R. Hargrove, par i 
liamentarian Mrs Joe Patter 
son; marketing chairman. Mrs. 
J. C. Gollehon.

Eight members were present | 
and enjoyed a demonstration on i 
Proper Lighting in the horn** 
and making lamp shades. This I 
demonstration was given by 
Mrs. Gollehon and Mrs. Walter 
Mooney.

The next meeting will tie Oc 
tober 25.

SUN-SET
Drive-In Theatre
5 M ile  Weat on Highway 

. . .

1 h  h  r *< la >  a n d  I  r i d a )

(X tober 19-2«

'Beautiful Blond 
from Bashful 

Bend”
Starring Betty Grable and 

'easar Romero.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SAlRRDAY
t f f i r o t o n i

'AtMMiR CmroY" 
VWbta in* §•***•. uu-

bMrwfy rfeo*a*

F>r m or* power . . .  mo nr performance . . .  
morr pleasure . . . yea, for more all 'round 
outtxuirdmg enjoyment this year and for 

many year* to o»me, Man the Rest, M an  a M a r t in ! 
.. . " Rett Outboard* Eirr B u i l t The many exclusive 
“ Performance Tested ' features o f the 5 nr w greater 
M a rtin  M otor«  mean grea t*r operating eaae, more 
engine efficiency . . .  greater maneuverability, more 
boating fun . . . greater dependability, more rugged 
power See iha 5 new greeter M a r t in  M >tur«  soon!

C H IC K  THESE  
"P ER FO R M A N C E IkSTED ”

m a r t i n  m o t o r  f e a t u r e s !

N O W  m a r t i n  b u i l d s  5
G R E A T E R  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S

JùôSn 66'
liti» 'Syntt.-1—I« 

Cannar'
7.3 H.F. TWIN 

4« : *>* lap.ro« J

i/ttaifih 40
4’A H.P. 
TWIN 
3« lbs

Hauot
7 3 ar 
TW«4 
44 lb.

!*■

sfkïZk 20
3Vl H7 
SIN O i l  

30 lb. 
(appro..)

ca ty  coot>0 .1 . 0  intak. p o p p .l 

/  baprov.d D a p a r j  A M '  Mortar /  

Fatantad ».rtttol «tarn odiut'-r.m  /  Folantad M i  

y * '».i pow arSaod /  Full 363 dagraa  itaaring

J  M«<ro-gani. for gad, countar be)oncad crook- 

e*o« 7  Moicbad dromond borad connactmg rod« 

/  lu  It -In COrrymg Hondla /  Improvad COrbura- 

Son, rgrudon and cooling ly p arw . ond p m »» otbar«.

M ART IN  A40TOMI or. p H t^  tram * 9 Ç * 0
«0* r.owy

•Saturday. <K*t. 21

Irla Lupino and Glenn Ford

“Lust for 
(¡old”

'siinday and Monday 
October 22-23

Gary Cooper in the thrill- 
lug m tion picture • . .

“Sergeant York”

Tuesday and \\ i*dnesday 
Oi toller 212.3

“ Holiday A ffa ir”
With Robert Mltchum and 

'.met lueigh.

AI M U *  \ i AKTOON FOI

Child’s Plastic

BUNNY

B ig  ‘»25 Vttlue!

• Just Like Mother's
• Durable Plastic Bristles
• 26-inch Wood Handle
• Actually Sweeps Clean
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Removing Cotton Restrictions Has 
Come Too Late To Be Of Help To Him

Editora 
Je Osiilnsophcr

note: The Knox Pralr- 
on his Johnson 

graaa farm on Miller Creek 
seem« to be disagreeing with the 
Secretary of Agriculture In his 
letter thla week, but we don't 
look for any shake-up in the 
Agriculture Department as a re
sult o f It.
Dear edltar:

I picked up a copy of a news
paper out here yesterday which 
one of my cows had been chew- 
In on. you can say what you 
please but the best newspaper 
on earth is a poor substitute for 
salt for a cow and I aim to get 
my cows some the next time 
I'm in town and can think of it. 
and I  took the balance of the

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday October 10 
Nalurdav Matinee

John Hall a n d  Frances 
Langford In . . .

‘Deputy Marshal'

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Astwdsy, Oct. 21

“Yellow Man 
Man”

Starring Red Skelton and 
Gloria DeHaven.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
October 22-23

John Payne, Rhonda Flem
ing and Dennis O ’Keefe In 
thetechnlcolor picture . . .

“Eagle and The 
Hawk”

Ateo COMEDY and 
NEWS

Tueaday and Wednesday 
October 24-2.1

‘Blondie’s Big 
Deal”

Starring Penny Singleton, 
Arthur Lake and Larry Sims

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

Thursday, Oct. 26 

A good feature . . .

“ Holiday Rhythm”

l>aper home and got on the sun- 
! ny side of the barn and read 
I where cotton restrictions will he 
removed next year and the cot
ton farmer turned loose.

Now I don’t like to disagree 
with the Secretary of Agricul
ture, I like to get along with ev 
erybody, especially the man 
with the checks, hut the Secre 
tary of Agriculture Brannan’s 
announcement that cotton con
trols will is* removed next year 
and farmers can plant all their 
land in cotton if they want to 
and haven’t got better sense 
comes too late out here.

My new farmin program is al
ready underway, that is I have 
it mapped out in my mind, and 
I haven’t got time to change it.

That is reducin your cotton 
acreage was one of the most 
far-seeing ideas ever to come 
out of Washington. It suited me 
so exactly I adapted all my 
crops to the same program, re
duced cm all. and news that the 
program lias been ended is too 
late out here to do the nation 
any good.

A thinkin man don't wait un 
til the last minute to figure out 
his course of action, in a man 
ner of speakin my whole life's 
work has been pointin in the di 
pleased to have my leadership 
to my way of aeein it. I was 
Agriculture finally got around 
and when thp Department o 
rection of reduced cultivation 
and when the Department of Ag 
riculture finally got around to 
my way of seein it. I was pleas
ed to have my leadership recog
nized and reduced my cottoi 
acreage last year as though 
was fallin in with a new Idea, 
when as a matter of fact I been 
limitin my production for so 
long some of my neighbors have 
confused my scientific program 
with what they ignorantly call

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and Thurs.

Cavalry officer« Cornel WiMe and Joseph Cotten panto before 
»Hacking in this scene (roes “Two Flags West.” Linda Darnell
and Jr ft Chandler co-star with the pair.”

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

Issued by Pr. (iet. W. Cos 
M. D . Stato Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN Old style, palate 
tickling, succulent smoked ham- 
like you used to prepare for Sun 
day dinners«* are giving away to 
the tenderized and rcatly-toc.it 
varieti«‘s.

Increased danger <>f spoilage 
comes with the change. State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox says 

Used to you could salt down 
a ham, then home smoke it slow 
and easy. When done, you could

laziness. 11 1
But unrestricted plantin ne t 

year leaves me cold. My ID."»I 
farmin program is already -a-». 
I aim to hold the line keep m\ 
aerage restricted, and i'm *■: 
tin now that if you’ll wait and 
s«*e you’ll find that the Secretary 
of Agriculture, even if it ain’t 
the same one. they .»me tad fO  
like wives in California, comes 
around to my way of seem 
things and we’ll have acreage 
again. Meanwhile. I ’ll keep on 
tiiazin the trail out here You 
might stampede me into restm. 
but you ean’t stampede me out 
of it.

Yours faithfullv.
J. A.

hang it on the back porch easily 
accessible for a quick slice.

Those days are fast waning 
for city Ixiund folks. Ask your 
butcher for a smoked ham now 
days, and you get two choices: 
“ tenderized”, or “ ready-to-eat." 
They look the same, and have 
some of the old sweetness But 
then* the similarity end». Dr. 
Cox says. *►

Since less proservitive salt is 
used in the smoking process, 
today's ham products have to 
he placed under immediate re- 
frigeration. the same as any 
other meat.

"Tenderized hams are smoked 
I at a temperature of approxim.it 
ely 129 degrees. Dr. Cox says 
that means they have to he 
cooktsl before eating In order to 
kill any trichine larvea that may 
be present.

"Trichina larvae, which cau 
es trichinosis, are killi-d at a 
teni|>erature of 137 degrees F.” 
the health officer cautioned 
"That’s internal temperature.’’

lie  warned that “ ready-to-eat” 
ham products are smoked at 
approximately 160 degrees, and 
cured with less yalt than regular 
smoked hams. They'll spoil 
easily unless kept undoi refrig 
oration until eaten.

Here are the health officer’s 
recommendations reg ir d i n g  
these meat products:

1. They cannot he stored in 
temperatures above 50 degrees. 
Neither can prepared dishes or

■ sandwitches made from the pro 
| ducts

2. Strict sanitation should bo

observed In handling them.
3. They should be handled in 

refrigerated equipment from 
packing plant to consumer.

4 Cook-before eating m e a t  
products. Always ask the retail
er about the meat to make sure 
of the cooking procedure.

"Feed the Land and Fatten 
the Crops” should be the slogan 
of every T e x a s  farmer. The
practice of planting inoculated 
and fertilized legumes» is the 
best mothod for doing tiie Job. 
Now is tht time to plant winter 
legumes.

OS''
C°l666

S e t t e n -  . . .

fo r  Setten l i v i n g

Enjoy better living with better light... modern engineered 
lighting . . .  properly diffused and adjusted . . . makes seeing 
easier and adds beauty and dignity to your home. Check your 
lamps, look under the shades. Lamps should be equipped with 
diffusing bowls to prevent glare; have light bulbs of the right 
size and type. We will be glad to help with your lighting prob
lems ... ask for a representative of our Home Lighting Depart
ment to make a free survey of your lighting needs.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
A ll freedom» it and or fall together That’s why we take our atand together with the
doctors of America lor the voluntary tysiem. A t home or abroad, it'» worth defending!

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

I >ct us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work «ml quality materials.

Koda* Developing

Holds Everything... on any hill!
N o  matter how steep the g rad e  . . . you can park your Chrysler and it won't 

roll. With Chrysler s new Easi-Lock” Parking Brake you have three times 

ordinary braking power. Yet only one-third the effort is required to pull it 
on with your finger tips. Nothing you 've ever used equals its ease and  sure
ness N o  strain ing- - yet once it's on, nothing con budge your cor. It's just

one more new advontage  that puts Chrysler still further ahead  in safetyl 
Just one more good  exam ple of the built in value all the way through that 
we believe will m ake you a Chrysler buyer for life. Com e in today for the
demonstration that will prove you con't beat Chrysler fer extra money s 

worth through and  through.

Commercials

New Eosi-Lock marking Brake
. . .w i th  3 times ordinary braking pover i

ÜL0HM STI’DIO
H ASKELL TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

Notice To The Public
O. V. Mllxtc.iiI announces that he is fortunate in securing 

the services of W. H (Bill) Williams, formerly of Pasadena 
and Houston, as his shop foreman and head welder. He I* 
a first class fellow, and both an engineer, draftsman, fabri
cator and A 1 layout man. He’ll be glad to assist you with 
your welding problems.

Luther Johnson of Abilene, who worked with us in 194̂  
49. is also back with us. He invites his many friends to 
come in and renew friendships.

We now have three electric welding machines, along with 
three sets of combination acetylene cutting and welding ap
paratuses.

Portable welding machines ready to go, day or night. No 
Job too large or too small. We also carry a large and com 
piete stock of steel and other materials.

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

ad Yarbrough Hotel

»

See It— drive it . . . 

there ’s built-in value  

all the w ay  through!

Chryslor Driving A dvantages:

fktid Drtve . owtomattc gear shifting with a id e  
béve car control) High Compreeeren Spétfiro tagino 
. . . eetro power of all speeds SuperfinisHed ports 
lo r longer life Chem ically treated cylinder wall» 
for far greater wearf W ate rp roof Ignition System  
. . . prevents stalling In flood or «tern», foil 
flow Oil ftfrer keeps oil clean longer

Chrysler Com fort A dvan tages:
Choir Haight Seat! . . no crouching on th * 
floor . . . functional Dattgn . . . room for your 
Kead, leg«, sHouldert Easy to enter and  laave. 
Center-arm  $taoring . . m inim ises rood  sfcocfc, 
wheel fight. Rubber b od y  M oun tin g«  , , , 
flooting  P ow er , . . elim inato vibration« Kelp 
give softest, smoothest ride in history,

Chrysler Safe ty  A dvan tages:
‘'f a » - lo < k "  Hand I r a * .  . . Hold* car pr ' ~d 
an any  hill So fo ly  Kim Whaali w on 't t ,
h rm  oft*r blowout* ot norm al ip » .d >  Constant 
Spaad W m d .h i. ld  W rp o r i .1 Or.colly op .ra t . ij  
— w o n 't  slow »ow n w h .n  you it .p  on g a t  So t. 
Guard M yd ravhc  S r o k . i  . . . oxslostv« b a to n e d  
b ro k .  powor. smoother «tops, lots podo l p r.ttu r.

The Beautiful CHRYSLERwith Fluid Drive

Monday Truck Ct Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday. Texas

te
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Change*to NEW

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

SU PER -SU R EC R IP
TRACTOR TIRKS

Now Supor-Suro-Grip la the "groatasl pulling tire
•n earth" —  as proved in actual farm testa where 
it pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tires will help you plow, 
plant and harvest faster. They'll save crops when 
you are pressed for timo and they don't cost a  
penny morel

Super Sure-Grips are good crop insurance —  let 
us install them on your tractor.

Reeves Motor Co.
hone 74 M unday, Texas

When starch sticks to the bat 
of the iron and burns on. 

is trouble unless the
starch is removed. To clean the 
Von. let it cool thoroughly. 
Sprinkle a little baking soda on
a damp cotton cloth and rub the 
iron until clean. Soda cleans 
without scratching.

Too Late to Classify
SO U  KENT Two nice bed 
rooms. All modern convenien

ces. Phone 91, Mrs. J. C. 
Rice. 12-2tp

POR SALE—9-plece dining riami 
suite. 1. E. Cook. ltp

FOR SALE Ford tractor, with 
or without equipment; II. 
Farmall, with o r without 
equipment. Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co. ltc

WANTED I would l i k e  to 
least* three to eight hundred 
acres o f grass land. T. L  
Stockton, Rochester, Texas.

12-2tp

FOR SALE—Shamrock b o a t  
with trailer; also 10 h. p. Mer 
cury outboard motor. Clar
ence Jones. Goree. Texas.

12-2tp

rillOAGO—Joan Crawford, 13, Rsmilton, Ohio, chocks the 
official 1960 National Kids’ l>»y poster With Carroll K. West, assistant 
secretary in charge of activities and public relations for Kiwanis 
International, before flying to Hollywood. Calif. Joan, who waa named 
Queen of Kids’ Day, also received an Elgin youth-styled watch as a 
permanent remembrance of her election.

FOR SALE—Combine oat seed. 
*1.00 per bushel. Also barley 
seed at $1.25 per bushel. Sam 
Cook, southeast of Munday.

12-4 tp

FOK SALE F20 Farmall trac- 
tor, with or without equip- 
mrn. Sharp Motor and Equip
ment Co. ltc

FOR R E N T-N ice  bedruom. 
cated just south of high 
school Phone 211-J. ll-2tp

FOR SALE—Three rooms of 
furniture, 5 piece living room. 
5 piece bedroom, 5 piece kit 
chen. Almost new See at 
llrx. Mack McMahon. ltp

W ANTED Ironing See Mrs.
Edna Richer on the Haskell 
Highway Second house from 
the Church of God, west, ltp

rOK SALK M.vlr M John 
Deere tractor w i t h  2-row 
equipment. Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co. ltc

FOR SALE—One couch and 
rocker, a bargain. See Mrs. 
Jim Reeves. ltc

WANTED I would like listings 
on farms and stock farms I 
have clients Interested In good 
farms T. L  Stockton. Roch 
ester. Texas. 12-2tp

FOR SALE 194» mwkl Inter 
national 4 row cultivator Clar
ence Jones, Goree. Texas

122tp

Kracker Krumbs—
(Cuutiausd front l’»g *  One1

the school, was in the office 
Monday, so we asks him point 
blank.

• • • •
There’s nothing to It. he said 

The rumor la out. but the school 
board wouldn’t even discuss it
in their last meeting 

• • •
So fall is here with its pn>b

Legal Notice
_____

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO 

Olt H O L D I N G  CLAIMS 
AGAINsT THE ESTATE OI 
MKs M K ID  I I  N ' l U !  
MAKER. DECEASED.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. Bertie Fens 
termaker. deceased, late o f 

! Knox County. Texas, by J. I I  
Eubank. Jr. Judge of the Coun 

1 ty Court of said County, on the 
j  l»th day of September A. D. 
; 1960, hereby notify all persons 
\ indebted to said estate to come 
forth and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 

j within the time prescribed by 
law, at hts residence in Mun 
day. Knox County. Texas, when* 
he receives his mall.

This tlth day of Octobrr. A 
D . 1960.

U W WILSON
Administrator of the Estate of 

Mrs Hertie Fenstermaker
11-4 tc

lem».
them.

Let's hope we can solve

“Give to the world the best 
that you can. and the best will* 
come back to you.”

• • I t
That old agage might apply 

to everything It might apply 
to cotton picking—we don’t 
know!

Legume Crops 
Add Nitrogen 

To The Soil
It is (Hissible to put nitrogen 

into the soil for five cents per 
|>ound if it is done by turning 
under legume cover crops. M. 
K. Thornton, extension agrlcul- 
tuarl chemist of Texas A. it M. 
College, »ayes this information 
is contained in a report he has 
itN-eived from one of the experi
ment stations in Virginia.

He says the report shows that 
corn yields rose to 104 bushels 
l>i*r acre on plots where crimson 
clover had been turned under for 
the purpose of adding nitrogen 
to the soil. The per acre yields 
on the plots where no legume 
was turned under, and on which 
no commercial nitrogen was ap- 
j lied, were only 50 bushels per 
acre.

The application of 100 |>ounds 
of nitrogen, in commercial fer
tilizer. raised the per acre yield 
to 102 bushels but the nitrogen 
application bv this method cost 
17 cents per pound. He adds 
that tests conducted by the Tex 
.is Kxpei intent Station have giv-

en similar results.
The test plots in Virginia were 

not grazed. Thornton says 11 
livestock is taken o ff the le
gume in time to let It grow he
lor plowing It under, that there 
will be no appreciable decrease 
in the amount of nitrogen add 
i*d to the soil. The reduction, if 
any, will ty more than offset by 
the feed produced and utilized 
as a grazing crop by livestock.

In addition to adding nitrogen 
to the soil that can be used by 
the crop that lollows the le
gume. Thornton says the add! 
tlon o f the organic matter to the 
soil Is also very important. Oi
ganle matter increases the wat
er holding ca|>acity of the soil 
ami Is a big aid In checking 
erosion. It also aids in improv
ing the tilth of the soil.

Now, adds Thornton, is the 
tiny to get the winter legumes 
planted. An application of su- 
l**r phosphate will materially im
prove the growth rate of the le
gume and he says -don’t forget 
to inoculate the planting seed. 
It is the best bacteria that form 
the nodules on tly  roots of 1« 
gumes that have the ability to 
take the nitrogen from the air 
and store it in the plants. He 
saye every farm is a potential

nitrogen factory and the Virgin
ia experiment* clearly show the 
advantages of growing crops 
that will return nitrogen to the 
soil. Five ix*nts p e r  pound 
against 17 cent* |»er pound when 
it is supplied in commercial 
fertiliser.

Alfred Guinn, who is attend
ing Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs L C. Guinn. Sr., and other 
i datives.

Pfc. Wayne Floyd. *on of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Floyd, who has 
been home on a 25-day leave, re
ceived a telegram to report back
to duty on October 25. Thl* cut
his leave five day* short.

---------------- — i t
Billy Kmsoff o f Olncy was w 

business visitor here one day 
last week.

Mrs. Jerry Edwards, who i^  
attending Hardin Simmons U n *  
versity In Abilene, visited friends 
and relatives over the weekend.

Bright Rayon Shirt

L O C A L S
Miss Loutrelle Milstead is re

ported to be much improved, 
after being on the sick list for 
several days

Charles Hardin, who is attend 
ing N. T  S. C. in Denton, spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr ami Mrs J. C. Campbell.

Barry Barker of Lockney vis 
Ited friends and relatives here 
over the week end.

Sam Salem visited friends in 
Stamford over the week end.

Dr and Mrs. D. C. Elland and 
sons. David and Allen, and Joy 
Ka> Morton spent Sunday and 
Monday in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Joe D. Williams 
of Ozona spent the first of this 
week here, visiting Mrs W il
liams’ parents. Mr and Mm. J 
E. Reeves

P r in t« *  ra yon  shantung, mad« 
w ith A v is c o  rayon yarn«. Is  th« 
different loo k in g  f a b r i c  In  thl« 
«port sh irt. It '«  cool, long w ear
ing and com fortable, and come« 
in a m odern  sailboat pattern, w ith 
gray, aqua o r  maiao background. 
Men Will  lev« It fo r aporta and 
re laxation!

S M I L E
SM ILE

KM1LK

Cause the wantads can 

bring In extra money by 

■oiling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

B avarian  China

We have several lovely patterns. Up
sides the Wild Hose pictured above, for 
you to select from. Come in and make 
your china selections from our stock.

Noritake Chinawares*

Another well known brand in lovely 
china. Several patterns available i n 
this, also.

Vemonware Pottery
-

Lovely fKittety that will make useful 
and lovely addiions to your home. Come 
in and see them.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

^  MAxes c£*rs

’MM S l / E

TEXAS ORANGES sack 39c
WASHINGTON RED

DELICIOUS APPLES IIb. 15c
FRESH COCOANUTS ea. 1,3c
VISIT O UR  V A U L T  before the Satur
day afternoon rush. It will be f u l l  of 
fresh, crispy fruits and vegetables.

APPLE JELLY 12 oz. mug
GAKLH' FLAVORED A Delicious Snack!

CHEES-WEES jar 39c
WHITESIDE Heat and

IRISH POTATOES f
Eat

t o .  2 can 10c
HOSTESS BRAND

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 10c
EXTRA FANCY

SHOE PEG CORN It o .  2 can 24c
DEI. DIXIE WHITE

HOMINY 3 No. 2 cans 25c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NI COA COLORED

MARGARINE

2<i SIZE CAN

37c
lb. 29c

PRETTY BRAND—SOIT* or D ILL

PICKLES cit. 25c
< & \  DRIFT
^ 1 »  \  BOX 
ten 28c

| ) aN D ^ ^
WHITI NAfHTMA| 

SOAP 
3 BARS

22c
**d NBON.NET si K

FLOUR 25 lb. print sack $1.72
( R E A M I  (R U STE N  E

SHORTENING 3 lb. cart. 73c 
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

CEDEKGKEEN or BIRDSEYE

ORANGE JUICE can 21c
ARMOl K's ( 1.0 VERB LOOM

CHICKEN BREAST lb. $1.39
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN box 23c
PI RE PORK ARMOUR’S

SAUSAGE lb. roll 39c
ARMOURS STAR

SLICED BACON lb. 65c
DEIJTE t to 6 Lb.

PICNIC HAMS lb. 42c
ALL MEAT—

WEINERS lb. 49c
DRESSED and DRAWN

FRYERS lb. 55c
•  FRESH OYSTERS and CATFISH

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE


